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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with ail thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."--Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the salnts."---Jude : 3.
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ECOLESIASTICAL NOTES.
WE have in our Church nany laymen who can

speak well on many subjects, and speak well
about the Church too. Why cannot these men
be utilized in Church? Why should not our pul-
pits be occasionally opened ta them? It may
not, perhaps; be known ta our readers, that when
Dr. Maclagan, the present Bishop of Truro, was
rector of Newington, in Surrey, he allowed a lay-
man to deliver an address in his Church after a
Sunday evening service; and such addresses are
at the present time being given, presumably with
Bishop Thorold's sanction, by licensed Lay
preachers in the churches in the diocese of Ro-
chester. And a recent resolution by the Bishop
of Lichfield will, in all probability, form the turn-
ing point in the treatment of the whole subject of
the ministry of the laity.

TASTES differ and fashions die out. A cast
iron uniformity cannot stand the rust of time.
The periodi has long since past when every little
change in the mode of conducting service roused
the bugbear of discontent in the congregation.
There are still saine who look with suspicion upon
every change, but the number is growing less.
People of to-day want brighter services than they
have had in the past. Mr. Rainsford knows that,
and gives those brighter services ta his congrega-
tion. Surpliced chairs, elaborate decorations at
the Festivals, and bright music are now comnon
enough and are employed on all sides as valuable
auxiliaries ta our matchless service. All these are
simply matters of taste and order, and as Mr.
Rainsford says :-'Ten years ago there was still
saie idea that a surpliced choir was a party
badge. In England, as in the United States, that
day is past, and such men as Canon Elliott, of
Bournemouth, and the Rev. Mr. Goe of London,
as well as àl Evangelical men rejoice that it is sa."
Mr Rainsford speaks wisely, and the wards comi-
ing from him will do much to allay the miserable
uncharitable feeling that the subject has aroused
in the past.

BUT few persans realize the extent of the enor-
mous circulation of the scriptures. The British
and Foreign Bible Society issued the past year of
Bibles, Testaments, and portions, about ro,aoo a
day, a total Of 2,938,000 ; and fromin its organiza-
tion, 93,053,ooo. Add ta this the Hibernian
Society's issues, 65,673 ; the issues of the National
Society of Scotland, 468,775 ; and those of the
American Bible Society, 1,524,763, and we have
a total issue for the past year, by four great socie-
ties, Of 4,989,224 copies. To this must be added
the issues of many smaller societies, and of private
enterprise. This is sinply prodigious, falling not
much short of six and a half or seven million
copies yearly. The Scriptures are published in
230 languages or dialects, and in 345 versions.

THE advantages offered by Rugby, Tenn., for
the establishment of a boys school conducted
upon the plan of the fainous school at Rugby,
England, have been for some time a matter of
serious consideration. Some of the ablest educa-
tors in America have been consulted, and are
unanimous in the opinion that such a school
would be a.success. The plan is ta establish at
Rugby a school on the lines of the English pub-
lic schools in connection with the University ai

the South at Sewanee, for the South and Central
States of the union, and call it the "Arnold
School," in memory of the English educator, Dr.
Thomas Arnold. The governing body of the in-
stitution will consist of trustees and a visitor, who
will be the Bishop of Tennessee or the Bishop of
one of the neighboring States. The Board of
Trustees will consist of four Anericans, four Eng-
lishmen, and four Rugbians of either nationality.

TiE Bishop of Bedford is settling the question
of whether organizations of, wornen in Church
work shall be under the direction of sone solitary
clergyman-usually of extreme and ascetic views
-or be under the guidance of the proper repres-
entatives of the Church. 'Tlie Bishop is appeal-
ing ta ladies to join his Deaconesses' Homes.
The central home is at Hackney, and there are
branch homes at Stepney, Spitalfields, and Poplar.
"We want," writes the Bishop, "earnest and devo-
ted womien, strong in health, and ready ta labour
self-denyingly among the poor. The work is full
of blessedness." There is a vast field in London,
and in our own cities of Canada, for this useful
organization; and the work will be abundantly
blessed, and the evils attendant on these organi-
zations considerably minimized, if the Bishops
solely control the internai arrangements, and ex-
ternal mode of work.

NOBLE words were spoken by the Bishop of
Michigan in his recent charge concerning preach-
ing the gospel in true earnest simplicity to the
souls of men. The Bishop says that ta do this is
no narrow task-no easy vork. It involves work
not only in the pulpit, but in the parish ; among
the homes and in the lives of the people. It
means the teaching and training of the young ta
love eternal things ; the consecrating of firesides,
the sanctifying of families, the warning of the
wicked, the strengthening of the weak, the guiding
of the wayward, the comforting of the afflicted,
the seeking of the lost. The good pastor wlo
does this is the leader of the people-the most in-
luential man in his commnunity-the man who
stands as a constant witness for GOD and the
eteinal world. And this lie does not by reason o
his learning or his eloquence or his dignity, but
by virtue of his moral and spiritual character-
his love, his faith, his goodness.

FRoM the anount of advice at the disposail of
the church, preachers ought to know by this time
what to preach and how to preach it. The New
York Herald now cames ta the rescue and says if
the ministers would only preach "the least doc-
trine and the most norality they would draw the
largest congregations and do the nost good."
There is a grain of truth in the statement but it is
nisleading. Morality must be well-founded on
the truc foundation of Christ. Morality must
spring from the truth of the Church's system and
doctrine. The wise preacher will combine the
two, knowing that everything which concerns our
daily life can be best strengthened by firmly hold-
ing the doctrines of our faith.

IN too many instances, this preaching of mor-
ality would be but pandering ta the infidelity of
the times. As a preacher recently said:.-What
we need is not a toning down of faith, not a re-
construction of the faith, but a return ta the faith.

Christendon has been long enough divided into
jarring sects. Jealousies, rivalries and strife have
been the result. "I speak," says the preacher, from
the irrefitable logic of facts when I say that the
Holy Apostolic Church, of which we are members
lias a victorious future before her. The cross of
Christ is her only standard. 'Tlie Incarnation of
Christ is the foundation of her faith. She has but
one doctrine ta preach and that is the doctrine of
lier Divine Leader. She has but one faith to de-
fend and that is the faith once for ail delivered to
the saints. On every hand men are flocking to
the fold and why ? Because they grow restless
and dissatisfied under the operations of theologi-
cal systems which have their foundations only in
the opinions of fallible men. Within the last
year there have been many accessions ta the min-
istry of the Church from the ministry of the de-
nominations. This is a fact of great significance.
It is the practical result of the Divine commission
of the Historic and Apostolic Church."

Not Choosing, But Chosen.

THE Bishop of Connecticut, in his sennon at
the consecration of the Assistant-Bishop o New
York, tells us of the origin of our Church's minis-
try, in the following words:-

"Ye have not chosen me, but I have chosen
you." This declaration of the Lord scatters to the
winds all theories of the origin of the ninistry and
the Church of GOD which make the ithought an
after-thought, and find the beginnings of the order
in human attempts to meet the surrounding neces-
ities o a given age. Sone men are saying of the
Church to-day that it was a man-made organiza-
tion ta provide for the manifold ills and sufferings
that the grinding poverty of the )eriod in which
it appears carried in its « train, and that it thus
takes its place as one of the nany "guilds of the
Roman Empire," which came into being at the
time. The sanie men are saying that the minis-
try in the Church grew up out of the necessary ap-
pointment, at first of some persons, and then of
mare, to distribute the alms by whiclh members of
this "guild" endeavored ta meet the wants of their
destitute and starving brethren. There is just
enough of truth in these statements to catch the
iunwary and float the mass of error they contain.
There was poverty, deep poverty in the world
then, and the Church did come in contact with it,
to relieve it, just as she was intended to come in
contact with all woes and wants. The ministry
in the Church were the almoners ta the poor, as
they have always been. But ta twist those undis-
puted facts into te'tlieory that we find in them
the origin of Church and ministry is a process as
unhistorical as is contrary ta right reason and the
teaching of the Word of Gon. When we seek
the foundation of that New Jerusalem, which is
froni above, and the mother of us all, we fnd it
only in "the Christ, the Son of the living GoD."
When we sec the origin of the ministry in the
Church, we pass down the long vista of the ages,
until we stand beneath the right hand of Him
Who walks among the candlesticks, and holds in
that right hand the stars which are the. angels of
the churches. As we stand there, the discordant
janglings ôf discordant theories are for the moment
hushed, and on the silence breaks the calm, clear
voice of the Incarnate GOD : "Ye have not chosen
Me, but I have chosen you."



MR. ALPHEUS CROOKS IS NO LONGER IN OUR
EMPLOY AS COLLECTOR AND CANVASSER FOR THE
"CHuRcR GUARDIAN" IN Nw BRUNSWICK AND
NOVA ScottA.

News from the Home Field.

Gatlred specially for this paper by Our Own
Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

B. H. M.
General Purposes.-Sackville, per Rev. W.

Ellis, $7.50.
Widows' and Orphans' Flund.-Lewis Ander-

son, Esq., Lunenburg, $2 ; Aylesford, thanksgiving
collection, per Rev. R. Avery, $6; Acadia Mines,
do., per Rev. I. Brock, $5; Beaver Bank, do., per
Rev. W. Ellis, $2.5o.

Superannuation Fund.-Weynouth, thanks-
giving collection, per Rev. P. J. Filleull, $10.75.

JNO. D. H. B3ROWNE,
Secretary.

B. D. M.
Algoma Bishopric Pund-Port Hill, P. E. I.,

thanksgiving collection, per Rev. Henry Harper,
$5; Acadia Mines, do., per Rev. i. Brock, $13.

B. F. M.
Tangier, per Rev. E. H. Bal], $5.1a.

JNo. D. H. BRowNE,
Secrelary.

AMHERST RURAL DEANERY.-The Chapter of
the Amherst Rural Deanery will meet at Lower
Stewiacke, on Tuesday, December 4th, 1883.

J. A. KAULBACH, Secretary.
Truro, Nov. 19 th, 183.

AMHERsT.-By a deeply regretted oversight we
have omitted speaking of the departure of Canon
Townshend for a visit to his relatives in England,
and publishing the Address which his Parishioners
presented him vith before leaving. Canon
Townshend fifty years ago was appointed to the
united Parishes of Amherst and Westmoreland,
and during the long period of time which bas in-
tervened, his labours have been devoted and un-
ceasing, and the results large and gratifying. It
is difficult to conceive of the extent of this aged
servant of Gon's work. From 1834 to 1845-
eleven years-his duties as Rector of Westmor-
land were not confined to the Parish Church of
Westmoreland, but extended to Baie Verte, where
he built a church, and also to Cape Tormentine
and Shernogue, where lie baptized many. As
Rector of Amherst, lie served many out-stations,
such as Head of Amherst, Maccan, Minudie,
Joggins Coal Mines, River Philip and Pugwash.
As an indication of his work, it may be mentioned
that five clergymen now divide the territory in
which he worked. The Deancry over which he
presides comprehends eleven parishes. He is
also Canon of St. Luke's Cathedral Church, Hali-
fax. The following is the Address :-

AMuHoERsT, N. S., Nov. 2, 1883.
To tA Rn. Canon Townsend.

RFX. ND DEAR SiR,-We regret that although it has
been known to your Parishioners here for some tirne that
you contemplated spending the winter abroad, your decision
has been arrived at so suddenly, and the date of your depar-
ture fixed so early as to render a-general expression of the
sorrow that will be occasioned by your absence fron this
comnunl±y unabtainable.

We anIl ourselves, bowever, of the present occasion to
to you our appreciation of the many years of faiti-

and loving service which as Rector of this Parish you
have devoted so earnestly, affectionately, and laboriously
to the interests of your people here, and we at the same
tine beg yei ta accepî tie accomipanying purse as a slight
tciloc of our love auj regard.

We hope that your absence from the Parish will be but
te!nporary, and that you will return to put on your armour
wih health and strength renewed by a winter's sojourn
mbroad.

Wishing you a safe and pleasant voyage,
We rensain yaurs,

On beha f of the Parishioners,
E. M. DoUGLAS.
M. E. Dicxny.

We warmly wish the Canon a very pleasant IJuavaidable engagements detained Rev. W. B.
trip and a safe return to the Diocese, and to the King, cf St. Peters, and the Rev. M. Welsh had
Parish which he loves so well. just returned item Nova Scatia. A]l, however,

expressed themselves in feul sympathy with the
gathering, and regretted the circumstances which

STEwIACKE.-Couflrmatio.-We have again kept then away. Ailer a profitable heur spent in
been favored in this young Parish, with a visit discussing a passage in the Greek Testament, the
from his Lordship the Bishop. He came here position cf the Churab la, this Province and the
from Londonderry Mines on Thursday, the 25 th best mians cf carrying on lier workwas taken up,
uilt., by the morning train, which, as is often the and it ias cancluded that an association, having
case, was nearly three hours behind time. The for its abject-I. The rautual edificatian ai its
object of bis Lordship's visit on this occasion ivas members; Ir. The extension ai the principles cf
to hold a special Confirmation at the Dutch thtChurch; 1II. Ca-operation la pastoral work,-
Village (Isnorville) which forms the southern would niaterially assist ln iniusing new lue and
portion of this newly constituted Parisb. Confir- vigar bath in clergy and laity lu carrying eut the
mation had been held at this place last year aiso, designs af eut truiy Cathalie and Apostalie
as well as at Trinity Church, Stewiacke, but as Church. A resolution te that effeet was unani-
the afternoon of that day proved to be very wet, mously carried, and a cammittec was appainted
thereby preventing several of the candidates fromt ta frame a constitution te bc subnstted ta a mect-
being present, the Bishop kindly consented to ing cf the clergy, ta be held in Charlottetown in
come again this Autumn. The number presented February. In the eveninga public mecLing ias
at thistirne was twenty-two (eight males, and four- heM ln St. John's Chtrch. Alter shartened Even-
teen females) making with those confirmed last ing Prayer, mast excellent ai cloquent addresses
year, in ail 47. Of the present class three were were deiivercd as fellews: Thi Yen. Dr. Bend,
from the Guysboro Road, Halifax Co., a distance cOur lîritage, the Church ai out forefatliers, bas
Of 12 or 13 miles, and were heads of families. been, k and ever i] be, the pillar and growîd ai
Tbree came iUnm tha district ag Hardwaed Land the truthd e .
la Fiants Ce., a distance oi 9 or in miles. Four oSCrNUs and thoras evay perisls,
were fir the Milferd side of the Shubenacadie x e ingdoms wax and wane,
in Fiants Ca., ong ai waitn, Miss Georgina Rass, h g a tte Church ci Jesus
camne p frdni Hasifax, where she is now living, Constant w Gl r remain T
la order ta bp preseott, and receive this holy Rite GaCes hr e nl sha never
ta which she bias been anxiausly laoking farward 'Gainst that Chuicb prevail,
fer sae tie Anather a th candidates, I. ari on ro s
Isaac Tuly, airwady alluddht an asoiato, havi
wha came firn a distance, liad nit until verb Te- And that canuot eail."

cent>' received a visit from a Chutai Clergyman Rev. Mr. Richardson on "The Cburch's dut>'
for over twe/ve years, and yet cauld flot relia- ta The e schildien, aod tbe of the members of
quish the hope that lic wauid ane day have the Church ; Rev. M-. Harper on Te peranc,--
Uic oppartutir' ai being admitted ta the Cou- and the rav. M s. O'iMeara on nAlgoeia and thd
minion ai the Churcb ai bis fathers. Two yaung work of tht Church n thy Nrth-rgest" The
ladies 'vere fi-arn Stciacke, ivhichis la Codchester church uas well filed, and the siaging ver' oeatty.
Ca., and £,3 miles distant froni St. George's Miss Chai-a D. Patimer presidcd witb ber accus-
Curch. Another, a young man, was obiiged ta tai-ted abiity a the organ. Tht eection, wbih
wahk five miles thraugh the waads ta reacb the vas very gaod, ias n aid coi tht gecral fend ai
ahurcb. The occasion ivas, therefare, to be the S. P. G. Aiter the dose ab service i tht
regarded as anc ai niore than a-dinar>' interest, courfh, a cnmber o the parishioners acepted
and the cloquent address ai his Lardship bath the invitation ai Mi-. Johuston, and spent a ver>'
belote and aiter the administration cf the soernn pleasant eveing at the Retary in compan with
rite vas particularly earnesr and heart-scarching. the visiting iergy. On Wednesday, Morning
No ane present aould fail af being deep>' im- Prayer was meld, and the Moly Communion was
presscd with the ver>' faithiel manner in wbicli adminîstered ta a goodl>' numnber ai cemmuni-
bath tbe newiy aonfirnîed and athiers als ver cants. The Rev. M . O'Meara preached a Reast
uirged ta avail thenselves ai the spiritual help excellent sermon. Tht offertor vas towards th
and camefrt provided for their needy suls in tht Algond a Mission Fend. tu tht aternon th

Sacranient ai the Lord's Supper. Hel ivas sari-y Ven, tht Archdeacon and Rev. Mi-. O'MNeara hav-
ta, learai, and ta bis Lardship it was nheost un- ilng 1eRft rCharlottetown, the Rev. Mi-. Jahuston,
accountable, that se tane had nglrcted th1 m ast R M. Richardsan and Rev. M . Harper eit
cwmfand of our Blessed Lord, "Do this lnae- for Springfwld ta attend a nissionary meeting ta
meibrance ai Mt.s I do trust that rhe Bishap's be h Bl St. Ecizabeth's Churc, wherc a large
words oill bave rc desired effect, and that good cangregation had assembled. The Rector, Mr.
results imea flaw by incrcasing the aumber ai Jodasttn, Mr . Richardson armi. Harper ad-
thse wh shai glady attend ta bis plain an aU- dtessed the meeting. Tht Rv. Mr. Richardsn
important dut'. .yest no omit to nentien that tade a cnist excellent addrtss on Foreig Mis-
on the arrival of the Bislhop ma the morning a
service was held di-ectly after in Trinity Church,
Stewiacke, when, after Hymn 216 (A. & M.) had
been sung by the choir, and the Litany had been
said by the Incumnbent, followed by Hymn 328,
a family, consisting of five children, between the
ages Of 7 and iS, were baptized by his Lordship.
The ceremony -as a most interesting one, and
vas followed by a suitable address by the Bishop

on the Sacrament of Baptisms.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

sions, and the high position taken by the Church
of England la propagating the pure principles of
the Religion of Jesus Christ. 'he Rev. Mr.
Harper spoke warmly on the excellencies of our
liturgic service and its effectiveness la imculcating
Christian doctrine and Church teaching. The
collection, which amounted to $1r.44, vas in sup-
port of the S. P. G. Missions. On Thursday the
clergy left for their respective homes mutually
pleased and encouraged, trusting that the Great
Nead of the Church would not withhold His
blessing, but that renewed energy and zeal might
characterize ail their efforts for the extension of
His Kingdon.

CPAPAUD.-An invitation having been sent to
ail the clergy of the Island to meet in St. John's CHARL.TTEwrwN.-St. Peter'.-A special
Parish, Crapaud, the following were enabled to thanksgiviag service was held in St. Peter's on
attend :-The Ven. J. H. Read, D. D., Archdeacon Monday', the 29t1 Ilt., for the safe return of the
of P. E. Island ; the Revds. Klement Richardson, Priest Incumbent, the Rev. G. W. Hodgson, from
of St. Eleanor's and Surmerside ; C. O'Meara, England. The service consisted of Choral Even-
of St. Paul's, Charlottetown ; Henry Harper, of song and a solemn Te Deun. Though the nîight
Port Hill. The Revds. Dr. Fitzgerald and R. was very wet and stormy, a large congregation
W. Dyer had made every arrangement to attend, had assernbled to welcome back their priest. Mr.
but were deterred by indisposition. The Rev. T. r Hodgson said lu a few words how glad he was to
B. Reagh was prevented by iliness in his family. be back again anong his own people, and how
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glad, too, that this particular way had been taken duties have been discharged. Notwithstandin
of enabling him to meet all the congregation on losses suffered from removals the Iunisville par
the first evening of his arrival. of the nidssion is financially in a far better condi

tion than it was a year ago.
SUMMERSIDE AND ST. ELEANoR'S.-Meetings of

the Island clergy are being held in the varions BALDERSON.-The noble band of young ladie
parishes, somewhat corresponding to the meetings in connection with St. John's Church, Balderson
of the Rural Deaneries in other parts of the with Mrs. Joseph Warren as their leader have
Diocese. The first took place at Summerside in realized about a hundred dollars by means of an
July last, the second at Crapaud in September, and autograph quilt. The money is to be deposited
the third on Nov. T4th at St. Eleanor's. At this in the BanL of Montreat until it is required for
last were present the Rev. C. Richardson, Rector the purpose of beautifying the interior of a new
of St. Eleanor's, Summerside; the Rev. W. Fitz- church at Balderson.
gerald, Rector of St. PauI's, Charlottetown; the 'Flic Rev. D. V. Gwylym has good reason for
Rev. G. W. Hodgson, Incumbent of St. Peter's, congratulating hirmself on the results which have
Charlottetown ; the Rev. T. Jolhnston, Rector of attended his faithful labours in this mission.
Crapaud; and the Rev. H. Harper, Rector of
Port Hill. In the evening a missionary meeting DIOCESE OF TORONTO.
was held in St. Mary's, Suinerside. The parish-
oners of Summerside have sent in a largely-signed
request that their Rector shourld invite the Rev.
J. Osborne, S. S. J. E., to hold a mission in that
town, but it is understood that J. Osborne's
engagements wili not allow of his doing so.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

THE Metropolitan has approved the election of
Dean Baldwin to the Sec of Huron, and has dis.
patched the usual notification of election to the
Archbishop of Canterbury.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

STAMFORD.-All Saints Day, being out annual
festival day, we in this village of Niagara Falls
South, had our usual celebrations and festivities.
This year instead of a morning service and cele-
bration, choral of course, and a congregational
dinner, which has for years past been so enjoy-
able; we had a celebration of the Holy Commun-
ion at 10 a. m. and evensong choral, with a ser-
mon at 7.30 p. ni. followed by a public supper in
the Town hall, of as many of the congregation as
could be got together. The morning was as usual
fine, but a storm of sleet came up for the evening
which lessened our numbers considerably. There
was however a very fair congregation, and the ser-
mon containing much thought was highly appre-
ciated. Several of the neighbouring clergy were
able to be present, and Mr. Hepburn of Ma-
gog, Quebec, happening in this vicinity, added
materially to the service by his musical powers.
After the service ample justice was donc to the
good things, abundantly supplied after a picnic
fashion, and at least 70 sat down and enjoyed a
pleasant re-union. The rector alluded to the oc-
casion in a fei renarks thanking the ladies, the
choir who were very efficient, and the preacher
and the people for their presence. He was follow-
ed by very appropriate remarks froin the Rev.
Canon Houston of Niagara Falls, and Rev. C. R.
Lee of Thorold. May these gatherings be more
frequent, and the preserit harmony and good will
prevail.

LANARK.-Tie interior of St. Paul's Church
bas been thoroughly painted and otherwise beau-
tified, and a new handsome carpet placed upon
the chancel floor. The cost of these improve-
ments amounted to $50; which amount, except-
ing $5 which the incumbent received froi Win-
nipeg was collected by those ever-ready promo-
ters of good works, the ladies of the congregation.
$r 9 were collected at Pecrth.

INNIsvII.LE.-Holy Trinity Church, Innisville,
bas been newly painted outside.

The congregation of St, John's have been arous-
ed to the necessity of repairing their church; and
the work is proceeding. Last fall this church was
reshingled. It is being clap-boarded at presentt;
and we trust ta have it painted next spring. It is
gratifying that the expense, in connection with St.
John's is borne entirely by the people thenselves
Great praise is due to the church-wardens, Messrs.
Rothwell and Sheppard, for the zeal and faithful-
ness with which their onerous and troublesome

CONVOCATION AT TRiNiTY..-Tbe Annual Con-
vocation of Trinity College, was held on the 15 th
inst. Choral Service took place in the College
Chapel in the morning, and Convocation met at

2.30 p.m. The attendance was, as usual, large, and
comprised a number of ladies, and a good sprink-
ling of clergy. Nine young men received the de-
grec of B. A., four graduated M. A., and an equal
number B. D., while nine received degrces in me-
dicine. The honorary degree of 1). C. L. was
conferred upon the Rev. C. J. S. BetI-une, Head
Master of Trinity School, Port Hope, and on the
Rev. C. W. E. Body, Provost and Vice Chancel-
]or OF the University. There were 12 Matricu-
lants in Arts, two in law, and 40 in medicine, mak-
ing a total of 54. In the third year, Mr. G. H.
Broughall won the jubilee Scholarship for classi-
cal honours, Mr. Dumîble the Wellington Scholar-
ship for classics, and also the Science Scholar-
ship ; Mr. N. F. Davidson for Mathematics and
French ; and Mr. Brent the Divinity Scholarship.
In the second year, the Burnside Scholarshipî was
won by Mr. E. C. Cayley, the Divinity Scholar-
ship by Mr. D. McInnes. In the first year, the
Bishop Strachan Scholarship was taken by Mr.
Wright, and the Dickson by Messrs. Beaumont
and Lewin.

The Chancellor, Hon. G. W. Allai, delivered
his annual address, in which he alluded - tihe pro-
posal made recently concerning an auditional
grant which the State is asked to give in aid of
the University College. This cliii for increased
aid, the Chancellor held to be without precedent
in other countries and manifestly unîjust, as it
would place uiendowed Colleges at a great disad-
vantage. At the close of hris address, which was
interrupted by the usual horseplay on the part of
the students, Mr. Allan said:-'"It is desirable
thaI our proceedings here shourld be of a charac-
ter in which we can- all feel pride and satisfaction.
I do not object to a little harnless unirth and plea-
santry. We al] enjoy a laugli occasionaly, but I
put it to my young friends at the other end of tUe
room whether it is not very nuch to bc regretted
that this Convocation cannot bc held with a cer-
tain aunount of order and decorini, and that I
shoruld soenitimes be prevented from learing what
the Vice-Chancellor has to say in regard to the
gentlemen presented to me. While I might have
desired to say a few words to the gentlemen who
obtained prizes, I fult it vould bu simply a waste
of breath to rmake the attempt. I have attended
the Convocation of Toronto Universiyy, and of
other Universities, and, while feeling pride in my
own University, I regret very inuch that it slhould
bc in the power of any one to make invidious
comparisons between the proceedings here and at
other institutions. I appeal to the good sense of
those who are here to decide whether at our next
Annual Convocation we shall not have a little
more decorum preserved while the proceedings
are going on, although of course there can bc no
objections to good songs and jokes before the
commencement of business."

This well-timed rebuke will, we trust, brlng
forth good fruit. No one who has ever attended a
Convocation at Trinity can say it was not needed.

The proceedings terminated by the Bishop of
Niagara pronouncing the benediction.

NoRwAv-St.John's-The lady superintendent
t of the Sunday School in connection with this
- Church, Miss Paterson, was made the recipient of

an address and handsomepresent from the School
recently. Miss Paterson leaves Norway to spend
the winter in Bermuda.

CAMPBELLFORD-Christ C/hurc/h-On the nd
inst., the Bishop of Toronto visited this Parish.
In the morning he consecrated the burial ground,
and in the evening lie confirmed 29 persons, 1o
males and 19 females. It was expected that the
re-opening of the Church, to which an addition
lias recently been made, would also take places
but the work was not sufficiently advanced to ad-
mit of this during the Bishop's visit.

BARRIE-Canon Morgan, who lias been serious-
ly sick for some time, is rapidly recovering.
Trinity Church in this town recently held the third
of a series of concerts which, so far, has been
very surccessful.

AuRoRA--The niew Church is going on satisfac-
torily, and iwill, it is reported, bc ready for service
by Christnas.

NoR-rH EssA-Rev. E. Sills, B. A., late of
Shanty Bay, lias been offered this Mission by the
Bishop, Since January last Services have been
held by Divinity Students, with an occasional visit
fron a clergyman.

LINDSAV-S/. Paul's-A branch of the C. E.
T. S. lias been formed in this Parish. At the pre-
liminary meeting, Mr. N. W. Hoyles, of Toronto,
gave an cloquent and practical address, arousing
much interest and enthusiasi. Seventy persons
have joined the Society.

ToRONTO-S. S. C. Association-The manage-
nient cominittee of this newly re-organized society
met on the 1 3th. Canon Dumoulin presided in
the absence of the Bishop. The Executive Coin-
mittee advised that a mass meeting of the Church
Sunday Schools bc held on the third Sunday in
June next, as part of the semi--centennial celebra-
tion of the city. The committee in charge of the
question of establishing a Reference Library for
Teachers reported thaf it was inexpedient to un-
dertake its formation at present. They recom-
mended a list of books for teachers, among others,
Smitl's Dictionary of the Bible, Conybeare &
Howson on St. Paul, anid Young's Analytical Con-
cordance. The lymn book comnittee could not
recommrnend anry book now in use. One would
have thought this likely, seeing the various "ises"
prevailing in the Chiurches of the Diocese as to
hymn books.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

O-rrAWA.-ThC Bishîop returned to the Capital
on the 10th inst. His Lordship bas been holding
Confirmations ri several of the parishes and mis-
sions. On the preceding Tuesday he was at
Birmingham, wlien nineteen candidates offered
tlienselves for the reception of the Apostolic Rite.
The Incumbent, the Rev. J. H. Nimnmo, B. A.,
and the Rev. Messrs. W. B. Carey, M. A., and A.
Spencer, Clerical Secretary, of Kingston, and H.
Austin, B. A., of Gananoque were present. The
Bishop addressed the candidates on the value
they, should set on the Divine gift, on the connec-
tion of the gift with the various means of grace,
and on their own daily life, as their education for
an internal life. He congratulated Mr. Nimmo
and the congregation on the great improvements
made in the sacred edifice at Birmingham, and
also on the surrounding grounds, concluding
justly, that a great and good work for Christ was
being donc conjointly by the congregation and
pastor. The day was indeed a red-letter day in
the annals of that mission, At Oso, His Lord-
ship consecrated St. Paul's Church and burial
ground, and at Olden he consecrated St. Jofn's
Church, At both places he administered the Rite
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of Confirmation. Thirty-seven persons in all were
confirmed. Large and attentive congregations
were present and manifested great interest in ail
these services.

THE Dominion Government lias appointed the
Ven. John Strutt Lauder, D. C. L., Archdeacon
of Ottawa, and Rector of Christ Church, to be
Chaplain of the senate of the Dominiou, vice the
Rev. Canon Johnston, deceased. The Archdea-
con is the third clergyman whiso will have filed the
position, the first being the late Rev. Dr. Adan-
son, and the second, the Jate Rev. Canon John-
ston. The Arcldeacon bas been rector of Christ
Church, Ottawa, for over a quarter of a century.
He will fill the post of Chaplain to the Senate with
credit, and well nerits this recognition by the Exe-
cutive, as well of his position and talents. The
eniolunent is $400 a year. The appointient is
one of the few places of clerical patronage in the
hands of the Dominion Governmient. Your cor-
respondent knows that hie may, not only on behalf
of hinself, but also in the name of the CHURDH
GUARDTAN, offer the Archdeacon the warmest
and heartiest congratulations.

YouR correspondent has read a great number
of editorials lately on Martin Luther, but in one
paper only, the Kingston British V/zig, wlhere I
had not expected to sec it, I founid the following
exhibition of gross ignorance of Church History:
-- 'In most churches tributes were paid to the
menory of Martin Luther, thefounder fj Pro/es-
tanismn." The italics are mine. The recent fes-
tivities and celebrations of the fourth ccntenary of
the birth of Martin Luther, ivere not intended as
memorials of a new, but of an old religion. Al
refornations are refornations backward to first
principles.

Coleman and Pearce, readings by Mr. Colin
Campbell, songs by the Misses Carter and
Pearce and Mr. Taylor,, instrumental piece on
the piano by Miss Hayter, and readings by the
Incunbent, the Rev. Sanuel McMorine, and Dr.
Wicksteed of Ottawa. The proceedings were
brought to a close with the National Anthen.
These pleasant entertainients should be largely
attended during the winter, as the ladies and gen-
tlemen who are undertaking their management
have the Jaudable object of paying of the debt on
the Church.

THE newe church at Newington, in the County
of Stornont, was formally dedicated to the service
of Almighty GoD on Thursday, the ist November.
The ceremony, whiclh was very impressive, was
conducted by the Rev. Canon Petitt, of Cornwall,
assisted by other clergymen. The members of
the congregation may justly feel proud of the
result of their unremitting labours. An excellent
dinner wras served in Leslie Weaver's Hall on the
occasion.

THn offertory at Christ Churcli, Gananoque, on
Thanksgiving Day, was in aid of the erection of a
Sec Flouse for this Diocese. The church was ap-
propriately decorated for the services, which were
of a hearty and interesting nature.

Province of Rupert's Land.

INCLUDING THE DIOCESES OF RUPERT'S LAND,

SASKATCIIEWAN, MOOSONEE. ATHABASCA,
ASSINIBIOIA, & SOUTHERN ATHABASCA

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

A new and very handsone Baptismal font was
presented by Dr. Joncs, Archdecacon of Kingston , JNNIPE.-NO year in tht Iister> cf tht
to the Church of St. Mary MagdalLne, Napance, Diecese bas sheivu such substantial siges cf pro
on Thursday, the Sti inst., (Thanksgiving lDay'), gress in Churcli matters In tue city as the prestsit
as a memorial to the late Mr. John Solomion Cart- Ont ihe new Pansu cf Ail Saints ill sisrtly
wright, father of Mrs. Jones. It is of octagon become an important factor in tht Church life cf
design, chisseled out of large blocks of choice the ut>. 'lht new building vi bc reat> for
marble imported especially froin the quarries cf occupation b> Christas, and h wili start srith a
Vermont, with Scotch and New Brunswick gran-
Tie base and plinth are of beautiful dark blue late cf Edinburgh, vili be tie oraanist. Rer. E.
niottled marble, the base 4-6 by 4-6, and the P. Crawford, cf Brockxille, lias declineti the
plinth 2-2 by 2-2, in this are placed four turned Rectership, ant it is not known yet wlo will be
colunsas and the mitidle supporting shaft, o in charge. <Plie salary is $2,000. TFle ether new
which rests the mameoth bowl, cut out of clear Parish (St. George's> k in charge cf Rer. Canon
white iarble and highily polished. Th'l oe', O'eara cf the Cathedral staffb 'owli first serrices
nîCasures 2-4 by ?-4 and bears suitable illuninated willie startet on tic first Sunday li Adv-nt la a
mottoes on the inargin. On the plinth is tihe me- rooni at ri Central Seheol. A set cf commnion
morial inscription in gilt letters. Ncarly two tons plate ant a fontlet have heen preeied b> Dean
of narble vere required i its construction. It Gristale. There is ne doubt tat this Pasu il]
valued, I amn told, at about $350. The workman- scea becone an important ont, as the iesten
ship and design show excellent artistic skili, and part cf Uic cit- is growing very rapîdly. Besides
taste, and are alike creditable to MNr. Kouber of tiise twc, anotier pansu is about te bc ferniet
Napanee, froni whose establishmnent it had been nords cf the ralrcad track, eut C the Catîsdral
turned out, and to the generosity of the deonr. it ant Christ Cîsurch panishes, ant an effort will be
is said to be the largest baptismal font in the mate te built a school church isan the Round
district. luse cf the C. P. R., about which nunbers cf

______susail bouses are bcinig buiit. Rer. S. Pritchîard
THE choir of St. Paul's Church, Kingston, gave a

a concert on Monday evening the I2th inst., i interesting thenîselves in this prejeet. 'lie new
addition to the choir glees, there vere solos by Ho]>' 'Priait i this Fai cnd
Miss Elliot, of Clayton, Mr. Rawnsley, Miss Bell connecten xrtis aish, R O Fort R oi-
and Miss L. Bateson. Mr. Rawnsley gave "Holy templatea sing a missina ort Rouge on
Friar," the rendition of which was loudly applau -ti suerng sii cfth Asnioiesicîsi
ded. He also gave an excellent recitation. l'ht ie services in nsost cf tie city churches havesolos by the choir were highly aking arane notmccabinuprevet in their character. At St.ladies of the Churcli are no aking arrange-ohn's Cateral, sice th appointient f R.
ments for holding an apron sale and supper in the Canon Coonbes as Preccîstor, the singing cf the
second week in Decenber. boys bas sheiv îarked improvensent. On Al

Saints' Day, tIse commenseratien day cf the Coi-
TEE first of the winter series of musical and lege, the service ras intonet for the first ie.

literary entertainments in connection with Trinity 'ie olt pews xiii shortl> be reneved, ant opta
Church, Archville, caine off very successful. benches substitutet, ant befene long tht boys
There was a large attendance, cvery part of the xiii be properly vested in surplces. In Christ
basement being occupied. The programme was Circî, Mr. W. A. Joîett is training a number cf
opened by Miss Hunphrys of Sunniside, Billings boys, ant a surpicet choir viii be introduced at
Bridge, with. a grand march on the piano, followed Christmas. Tht new Coilege, oie îving efwhich,
by a song the "Smuggler," by -Mr. B. H. Hum- riti tht Warden's residence, is aeariy compiete,
phrys. Readngs by Mr. Sual, duet the Misses xvii be occupie at Ceristnas, and the Deanry, a

handsome and substantial brick and stone build-
ing, is now ready for occupancy. These are sone
of the tokens of progress, and sone of them are
as surprising as they are a cause of rejoicing to
Churchmnen.

HOLY TRINrrY.-A society for amusement and
mutual improvement has been organized called
"Holy Trinity Winter Nights' Association." Rev.
0. Fortin is very active in temperance work.
There is a flourishing temperance society in con-
nection with ic Church.

CHRisT CHuRcH.-The Guild has been re-
organized for the winter, and divided into the
folloving wards:-The choir, St, Cecilia; Sewing
Society, St. Agnes; Sick and Poor, St. Luke;
Churc. Literature, St. Augustine; District Visit-
ing, St. Margaret; Church Decoration, St. Alban;
Entertainment, St. Catherine ; S. S. Teacliers, St.
George. Meetings are held on Tuesdays. St.
Agnes now is naking the surplices for the
choristèrs of All Saints. Rev. Mr. Pentreath lias
announced a courge of lectures for the winter
months. At the church on All Saints' there was
a celebration at 8 a. m., and Evensong at 7.30 p.
n., with address on the "Commnemoration of the
faithful departed." On Thanksgiving Day 47
conmunicated at 8 a. m. There were services at
I and 7.30 P. n.

COLLECTIONS for Home Missions were taken
up in ail the churches on Thanksgiving Day. The
collection at the Cathedral wras $124, at Holy
Trinity $87, and at Christ Churclh $45.3o. The
Bishop issued a Pastoral on behalf of Diocesan
work, which was read in all the churches.
Twenty-two ixssionaries are in part supported by
these offerings.

-IEADINGLEY-A bazaar and concert in aid of
the building fund of the Parish of Headingley,
Church of England, Rev. A. G. Pinkham, Incun-
bent, was held in the school house at Headingley,
under the auspices of the ladies of the Churcli.
Rev. Canon Coonbes, Mr. Hamber, and others,
of St. John's College and Winnipeg, took part in
the concerL

SîI-swn-Several improvements have bect
made in the Church at this place.

DIOCESE OF ASSINIBOIA.

Moososur--At a meeting of the Church of
England congregation it wasdecided to relinquish
the idea of building a church until spring. A
building commnittee, composed of Messrs. Beau-
bier, Rossiter and Lewin, were, however appoint-
cd. Subscription lists were opened and placed in
the hands of Hon. Mr. Manners and Messrs.
Rossiter, Beaubien and Elliott. Two valuable
building lots, centrally located, were liberally don-
ated as a building site by the Canada and North
West Loan Company, through their agents, Messrs.
Neff Bros. Over $300 iere subscribed by menm-
bers present. Messrs. F. G. Lewin and E. M.
Rossiter receiving the appointnents of secretary
and treasurer, respectively. Rev. Mr. Sargent,
Church Missionary, deserves much credit for the
indefatigable and persevering efforts he bas dis-
played in organizing a congregation and establish-
ing Church matters on such a satisfactory basis in
so limitetd a time at this place.

THEv- Hon. and Rev. Canon Anson, Bishop's
Conmmissary for Assiniboia, has issued a letter to
the clergy and laity in the new Diocese. announc-
ing his appointment, and asking the laity to keep
together and hold Services among themselves until
sucli time as clergy can be obtained. Assiniboia
is creating a great deal of interest in England,
and we are hoping that the endowment for the
bishôpric will be obtained through the representa-
tions of Canon Anson. At the present time the
Bishop of Saskatchewan, Canon Anson, and
Canon Cooper, are in England pleading the cause
of Missions in various parts of the North West.



Notes by the Way, down Ludgate Hill, I thought I could sec many
reasons why it takes a Knox-Little te fill the great
space under the dome on a wet day.

F. J. J. S. The National Gallery, the Houses -of Parlia-
ment, the Fisheries Exhibition, &c., I nust not

LONDON AND YORK. touch upon, for I fear I have alrcady tried too
much the patience of the readers of the GUARDIAN.

On Saturday last, a7 th ilt., I found myself at

FOR THE CHURCH GUARDIAN. King's Cross Station with a ticket for York in my
pocket, on ny way there to address a meeting on
behalf of the S. P. G. At ten o'clock sharp away

I was not sorry te have my first experience of the express sped. At 1.55 1 steppeod out at York
London streets in the company of two friends station. I had no idea owng te the snmoothness
who knew the great city well. The crooked»ess of the track, that the speed had been sixty miles
and similarity of niany of the chief business per hour. York station presencted a striking con-
streets are very bewildering. My companions trast te tIe London stations. No one seemed te
having decided wheré to put up, it remaincd for be in a hurry. IThe porter tossed ny portman-
me te decide the sane important matter. Some- teau on his shoulder anid led the wvay very leisure-
where in Westminster I knew would be best for ]y. .'lie ancient city with its ancient minster,
rne. One being "bound for" his club in Adelphi ancient walls and houses, and I think ancient
Place, off the Strand, lie and I agreed te go to- cabs andi horses, is decidedly and sweetly slow. In
gether. Bidding the second (who was going te a few minutes I was beside my host's bright fire
London Bridge Hotel) good-bye, we started. A with an excellent cup of tea in ny hand. For
few minutes walk, by way of King William Street, confortable, peaceful firesides, and whole souled
brought us into the bustle of Cheapside. What a hospitality give ie icar old York. Let me go
babel of sounds I The tranping of thousands of straight te the glorious Mimster, the finest gothic
feet, the roll of numberless wheels, the shouts of structure in Englaid. After passing through
bussmen and news boys, the tinkling of mechani- some narrow winding streets, I foundmyselfunder
cal pianos, and a host of others. Having hailed the great west front and towers. On looking at
a hansom cab, we were soon on the Strandt, he s/one lace which covers the front, chipped and
ivhere the human tide seens te fret its banks of marred, and the nuneroLus emnpty niches, I coultd
stores like a confined torrent. On through the see that though many of the Puritan soldiers
surging tide ve went, passed several of Wren's old could not sign their naines they had left t/cir (X)
city churches, and reached Norfolk Strcet. Turn- mark. Feelings of anger and sadness mingle
ing suddenly to the left a few paces down Nor- withi those of admiration on looking upwards.
folk Street, what a change I We found ourselves Inside, tis mixture of feeling becarme iiensified.
in quiet equal te that of South Park Street, Hal¡. hi besom of destruction let noting but the win-
fax. At the foot of Norfolk Street we found a dows. Ihaiks te Fairfax for this small mercy.
comfortable little hotel, close to the Thanes em- On entering thic choir one finds consolation. The
banknent, and within ten minutes walk of the oak stalls, the fine new reredos, brass lecternî and
Abbey of Westminster. My friend left nie and other things worthy of the great Minster catch
went te his club. A few minutes after my Lon- the eye. Thei museun, and the public gardens of
don Bridge friend suddenly turned up, much te York, are well worth a visit. 'l'e fossil remains
ny delight. What would you like to sec first ? of extinct animals of vast size are especi-lly inter-
O ! the Abbey most certainly. Corne along then. esting. Romiian pottery, coins and monuments
Within fifteen minutes we stood under the splendiid bewilder. The ruins of an old abbey, with its
north transept. What a fever of thought the broken arches and ivied walls,witlhin ani daroumndi
sight of the venerable pile awakened. involun- which rosy faced York children were scanpering
tarily the mind rushed back te the days of Henry and shouting, presented a study. From the great
III, when the glorious structure began to take central town of the Minster, and froin the old city
form, down through the reign of Edward i and walls, one gets views unsurpassed for beauty and
Henry VII, during which the fabric grew. Tue interest in England. I would say te every Cana-
view of the Abbey froni the north is splendid. Its dian who thinks of going te England, "don't fait
530 feçt of wall, crowded with buttresses andi to see York."
statuary, the fine west towers rising 225 feet, the Just a word about the S. P. G. work. I learned
beautiful north transept windows and doorway, ail from the organizing Secretary that I had te do
iake up a glorious picture. Having taken a some talking at three of the city churches on
good view of the exterior, we passed througlî the Sunday. At St. Sanson's, one of the nost vener-
venerable doorway. The beautiful pillars, long able churches in the city, I had the hionor of
and graceful, the fine roof, ahl black with age, the prcaching after Matins. St. Samnson's congre-
stained glass of the many windows, and the gation, always liberal, doubled their last
numerous monuments of the great dead, ail scen year's offertory. In the afternoon I ad-
through a thin vest of snoke which liad found its dressed a large gathering of children at the fine
way in, made a picture which nust be seen to be old Church of St. Mary, Castlegate. The dear
appreciated. Up and down the aisles we wan- old building was conpletely filled. There I did
dered tilt the close of day compelled us te stop. what I could for dear Newfoundland, and sur-
I should but waste words if I were te attempt te prised everybody by saying that it had a fair share
describe what bas been se often described. Next of blue skies and bright -sunshine. After service
day I had the pleasure of gazing on the grandeur a military ofdicer came into the vestry, (Major
of St. Paul's, and attending Evensong. I - ), well acquainted with Nevfounîdlanîd and
cannot better express the impression the great Nova Scotia. We. had quite an interesting chat
structure, outside and in, made upon me than by about various places and tiiings. At 6.30 I was
saying I thought it coldly magnificent. Cold grey in the vestry of the file new Church of St.
stone, cold grey stone above and ail around. On Clement, outside the city walls. A fine choir and
the chancel roof and a littie of the dome the work organ, and a large and attentive congregation,
of decoration bas been begun and abandoned. St. made it pleasant pleading the cause of the great
Paul's disappoints often the eye, after the eye bas North-West. I was not sorry te sit once more
satisfied itself with vastness. The altar is without a beside ny host's confortable fire, for the day
reredos; few of the windows are coloured. The completely tired me. On Monday two meetings
whole structure (perhaps I shall be considered a were held, one in the Degrey roons, the other in
Barbarian for sayîng it) wants something-wants a the Corn Exchange. In the division of the forces,
combination of something-which will bear te it I was told off for the latter. The Dean---the well-
the relationship which sunshine bears to nîoun- known Pury-Cust-took the chair. Having done
tain scenery. On going into the Abbey one in- my l/t/le best for the North-west, I vas ably, car-
voluntarily unbuttons his top coat, on going into nestly, excellently, followed by Major-General
St. Paul's he doesn't. The singing at Evensong Lowry, C. B., who made a most excellent speech.
was very fine. The voices of the choristers Tuesday at noon found me once more at York sta-
flooded the building and the soul. On my way tion, on the way te the little town of Thirsk.
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OUR AMERIOAN BUDGET.
THE Supreme Court of New Jersey bas decided

that a vestry has discretionary power over the
pews of a church, that the right to occupation of
a particular pew will not arise from its use for any
period of time, no natter how long, and that the
Court will not review the action of vestrymen in
excluding a mnember from a particular pew.

A VERY successful mission bas been held in St.
Bartholomnew's, Texas, and is worth noticing on
account of its not following in the ordinary lines.
No exciting or burning appeals were maide, as is
usual at revivais, but the Church and ber services
werc plainly and distinctly put before the people.

A iEMIn1ER of Christ Church, Cambridge, has
given to his church a most acceptable gift of a
fine pipe organ. How nany Rectors hearts
would be checred by a sinilar gift from some
wealthy layian I

EiGiT years ago a half dozen young men
fornied the parish of Trinity, Rhode Island, at
first worshipping in a hall ; three years later a
church edifice was built. Opposition, both open
and silent, would have daunted less courageous
souls, but firm in their purpose to have a more
churcbly forim of worship, they steadily pursued
their work until now there are more than ico
communicants, a boy choir Of 34 members,
second to none in the diocese, a neat and beauti-
fully decorated church, and a commodious rectory.

A ciiLfls curiosity te sec how' snoke would
curl was the recent cause of a fire in which $7ooo
worth of property was lost.

ON the proposed seal of the new State of
Dakota, the motto is : "Fear Gon, and take your
own part." If the citizens of Dakota will live up
ta that motta, they vill be ahead of the citizens of
any other state.

INSTEAD of a Vestry, the Church of the Holy
Trinity, New York, lias a board of uine Trustees,
elected in threes for terms of three years.

TEns old choir at St. Mark's, Grand Rapids,
has been replaced by a choir of thirty boys and
ten men, and the seats in front of the chancel
have been reoved, and the platform extended
and provided with seats for tlen.

TuE House of Bishops have appointed a con-
nittee, consisting of the Bishop of Minnesota,
the Assistant of Kentucky and the Bishop of
Illinois, to visit Mexico, "te sec if it be practic-
able to procure some peaceful and final settle-
nient of the dificulties in Mexico."

CouN"riNG ail the expenses, iL iS estiniated that
the cost of the meeting of the late Episcopal
General Convention was not nuch less than
$70,000.

Bisor STEvoNS, cf Pennsylvania, lias the
"Italian Mission" in Philadelphia at heart. It lias
been at work for several years ; now they need a
building and have purchased a suitable one on
Christian street.

AT a recent temperance nceting a resolution,
signed by forty-five bishops, was read, in which
they expressed their cordial sympathy with the
Church Temperance Society, and commended it
te the attentive consideration of the whole Church.

IN an address at St. Luke's Church, Philadel-
phia, the Rev. Dr. Crummell (colored) stated that
the colored peolie in the Southern States were
increasing sonie four or five per cent. faster than
the whites. At this rate they will, before the end
of another century, more than double the white
population in those States.

ST. MARK's Church, Mauch Chunk, Pa., bas
recently receivetd two very valuable acquisitions.
Beside the altar and reredos erected te the mem-
ory of Judge Packer, which is said te be one of
the frest works of art in the country, and the
beautiful polychrornatic decorations, there have
been now added a pulpit of unique design, and a
brass lectern of exquisite workmanship. They
were unveiled on All Saints' Day, and set apart
for their sacred use by a forni of benediction by
the Bishop of Minnesota.
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NOTES OF THE WEEK.

I is understood that Postmaster-General Carl-
ing will submit ta Parliament at the coming ses-
sion such an amendment to the postal laws as will
prevent the circulation of lottery circulars and
tickets through the mails. We hope that the law
will likewise be extended ta the denoralising
Roman Catholic lotteries which are a disgrace to
Canada. We do not sec how Parliament can
consistently attack the evil on the one side unless
it includes the other side which is worse because
carried on under the nane of religion.

AN exhibition of some importance to Canada
will be leld in Edinburgh during the coming
year. The timber wealth of the countries of the
world will there be exhibited and advertized. We
trust that Canadians will endeavour to make our
exhibit there as prominent as was our creditable
exhibit a tht fisheries exhibition. Entries will
close on the first of March.

Is not the University craze being over donc in
this country ? Catiada lias many more establish-
ments, called Universities, than England lias.
Montreal bas about four Universities, and two-
degree granting theological schools. Ontario has
about a half-dozen Universities. Nova Scotia
claims about five, and se on ad infnitucm. If
instead of scattering their forces these Universi-
tics could agree ta consolidate, the gain to educa-
tion in Canada would be immense. Great and
noble structures, unparalleled libraries, and costly
apparatus are necessary ; but above all, great men
are absolutely necessary in order to tempt aspiring
students. AIl these ncan money and consolida-
tion. Thus we applaud the magnificent donation
of Mr. Gooderham, of Toronto, who bas just given
one nillion dollars ! for the foundation of a
Methodist University in ;roronto, and yet feel
sorry that the money vas not given ta strengthen
some existing institution rather than for starting a
new one. What is wanted in Canada is one or two
Universities to be in efficiency and prestige, the
Oxford and Cambridge of the Dominion.

TiE adoption of the proposedi new timue regula-
tions is likely to give rise to miany legal quibbles.
The Dominion Government will bu asked early in
the forthconing session, to pass a law to prevent
any difficulties, commercial or judicial, which
miglht arise through unauthorized change of time,
and ta iake the changes proposed legal all over
the Dominion.

WVTHILE Englishnen of note are being lionized
in America, and are carrying away Anerican
spoil, the old country honours the new by an un-
exampled tribute of favor. St. Andrew's Univer-
sity has elected, as Rector, janes Russel Lowell,
the U. S. Mitnister te England. The Right Hon.
Edward Gibson, the Conservative M. P. for
Dublin University, was Mr. Lowell's opponent,
and lost the election by eighteen votes.

IN the forty-eighth Congress of the United
States, which meets next week, the House will be
composed of 325 menubers and cight territorial
delegates; of the former, 195 are Denocrats,
giving that party a majority of sixty. Onily 73 of
the Denocrats were members of the last House,
and about onc hundred enter Congress for the
first tiie. The Democrat majority is drawn in
about equal proportions from the Northern and]
Western, and from the Southern States.

GENERAL SHERIAN bas aroused same excite-
ment by his recent utterances. The General puts
forward a scheme ta increase the standing arrny to
1oo,ooo men. In his address be predicted that

the younuger officers would soon see active ser-
vice, and that "the army would be the nucleus
around which this great nationality will gather."
The danger that General Sherman foresees is a
civil war in the relations between capital and
labour. Sherman's foresight at the beginning of
the late rebellion gained for his opinions a respect-
ful hearing, and perhaps the General is not far
wrong in his prediction of the coming struggle.

By careful forbearance such a conflict can be
avoided. There should really be no conflict, be-
cause the interests of capitalists and workmen are
identical. Grasping monopolists and covetous
workmen must look the matter fairly la the face
and leave their troublesone questions to be
decided by independent arbitrators. Recent
strikes have shown that there are elements of dan-
ger and give premonitions of future struggles.
The difficult question will tax all the resources of
the practical statesman, since a large standing
army for the purpose of keeping peace between
capital and labour must soon result ir, some legis-
lative interference whereby those relations nay bc
put on a firner basis.

THE Methodists in the States have been count-
ing up their nuibers, and one of their organs
breathes forth a woful tune and says that "a cloud
is hanging over our Zion." They have found out
that nearly 300,000 souls annually drift away fron

Methodism, and most of them fuud a home in the
fold of our Mother Church.

'T7Hi meek-eyed, incurious cow having con-
tributed matter for the protection of the com-
miunity against small-pox, it is now proposed to
put tihe fiery-steed under a similar contribution as
a protection against scarlet fever. A celebrated
Aierican physician states that scarlet fever origi-
nated with the horse, and that it will be possible
to reduce the equine virus by cultivation so that
hcalthy children nay bc inoculated against that
disease.

IROUiiLE still looms over the Pope and the

King of Italy. It is proposed to place a monu-
ment in the Pantheon to the late King, whercupon
the Pope grows indignant, and the officia] organ of
the Vatican tells us that it has good authority for
stating that a Papal Bull lias been prepared for
placing the Pantheon under an interdict, and that
it will be proinulgated should the projected monu-
nient to the late King Victor Emmanuel be placed
in the centre of the church, or should Protestant
or Evangelical associations enter the edifice to
attend the comm emorative funeral ceremony.
But Papal Bulls in these days have lost their
terror ; still there is no harm donc in their prepara-
lion.

THE German Press is growing furious against
France, and will do much te stir up bitter feeling
between the tiwo countries. The Koiniscc
Zeilung says, as a bloody struggle is inevitable, the
sooner it takes place the better. Another news-
paper declares that any insults to the German
Crown Prince at French instigation would popu-
larize a war. Other lcading German papers ad-
vocate immîuediate war with France as the only
solution of the present situation. It is believed
they are inspired by Bismarck. France must walk

warily in this crisis, for at present she has her
hands filled with the Tonquin af!hir.

THis bitter hatred of feeling between Germany
and France strengthens the idea that the differences
between the two great countries cannot be settled
in any other way than by another mighty struggle.
But wve believe the purpose of the present agita-
tion is to arouse Germany to a sense of the im-
portance of making ber army more perfect than it
is. Contrary ta the general impression, it is
stated that the French army is numerically stronger
than that of Germany. The former is composed
in all, including reserve and territorial troops, of

1,487,300 men and 3,416 field pieces. The Ger-

mans return 1,287,ooo men and 2,802 field pieces.
The French war budget now amounts to $[20,-
ooo,ooo a year, and the nurnerical foice of the

arrny augments continually. Germany bas now a
complete network of strategic railways leading
down te the French frontier, and several other
great improvements have been made. Lately
tliere has been some little irritation over undue
inilitary expenditure, and the present excitement
is evidently for the purpose of making the Ger-
inans bear their military financial burdens lightly.

Ir is absurdly amusing to notice the sensitive-
ness of both France and Germany to the raillery of
cach other. 'l'ie press in both countries is using
its genius on millinery and the rival qualities of
French and Gernan Women. We are told on
one side that the French Women are like the
bubble of Champagne, and enliven and change
dress into a poem. Berlin ladies are like lager-
beer frothy, thick and heavy, and find refuge from
their drowsy-dressing in the man-milliner of Paris.
The German press retort that to make the fate of
a nation depend on elegant figure and choice
dresses is absurd. We think so to, and suggest
that what is required is a tightening up of the
pachydernatous crowd in both countries.

AN important discOvery of asphalte lias been
iade in the Isle of Trinidad, on the South Ameri-
can Coast. It is asserted that the asphalte makes
the streets as bard as stone and does not soften or
crack under the rays of the sun. The substance
is obtained from a remarkable, and apparently in-
haustible lake, which when dug-out immediately
fills up again. Thousands of tons hase been
taken away, and the new asphalte will probably
become the chief element in the paving of the
towns of the world.

A TLcISIvE bloW has been struck against the

Egyptian power by the success of the false prophet
El Mahdi. If reports are truc the Egyptian army
under Hicks Pasha has been annihilated ta a man,
and io,ooo men cut to pieces. All Soudan is in a
blaze. The unfortunate affair mry compel Eng-
land ta take the field once more, in order to firmly
establish what she bas already secured. The pro!
posal to withdraw the British troops from Egypt
wo.uld scem alnost idiotic in the face of present
evelits.

As the peaceful tide of Christnas draws near,
it scems more than painful to have to chronicle
vars and rumours of war. Owing to the pro-
ceedings of the French Government, Marquis
Tseng, the Chinese Ambassador, bas declared
that there is little hope that war between China
and France can any longer be averted. Three
large Army Corps of celestial warriors have been
ordered ta the Tonquin Frontier, and the Chinese
trumpet has sounded no uncertain battle alarm.
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OUR ENGLISH BUDGET.

PRESENTATIONS are made in regal style to
clergymen in England. The vicar of West Hack-
ney bas just received from his.parishioners a solid
silver salver weighing 157 ozs., a silver tea and
coffee service, a drawing-room clock, and orna-
ments, subscribed for solely by past and
present members of the congregation. Purses of
ioc guineas, and some of 5oo guineas are often
presented in England. Christmas is coming and
parsons, as a rule, are poor, so we hope that
many Canadian parsons will be fortunate reci-
pients of similar substantial tokens.

THE Bishop of Oxford is ill and bas been
obliged to give up his diocesan engagements for
the present. Many English Bishops are on the
sick list, the result of over work.

AT the Synod of the Diocese of Dublin it was
stated that the number of the clergy had declined
one-fourth during the last few years owing to a
wise consolidation of parishes.

A ceremony was performed recently at Exeter
Hall, which is instructive as to the position of
the Salvation Army towards the sacraments. The
infant child of General Booth's son was soleninly
dedicated to the service Of Gon and of the Salva-
tion Army by the general himself. But when
such a service is put forward as superseding infant
baptism we may well ask whereuntoail this will
grow? Mr. Booth bas no more right to abrogate
the ordinance of Baptism than he bas to dispense
with the Ten Commandments.

IN opening a bazaar, recently, Mr. Spurgeon
made a somewhat remarkable statement. He
said he had sometimes thought he shouid have
been glad if there were no haptism and no Lord's
Supper, for he could very well have fallen into
the creed of the Quaker; but it seemed as if the
Lord had said, "My people are partly material,
and live in a material and tangible world ; I mean
to deliver their bodies as well as th-ir souls, and
therefore there shall be water and bread and wine,
which shall become the elements of spiritual
teaching to them, because they are in a condition
in which these shall be useful to them, and a pro-
mise of better things to corne."

THE Daily Worlting/on Guardian states that
the Rev. William Quekett, rector of that town,
bas resigned his cure. The rev. gentleman is in
his eighty-third year, and has held the rectory
thirty years. He was well known in London as
Charles Dicken's model curate, and his townsmen
lately presented him with his bust in niarble.

A public house of rather alow class, the Golden
Lion, in Gravel lane, Southwark, which bas lately
been vacated by its tenant, bas been let by the
Ecclesiastical Commissioners for half the rent
offered by a firm of brewers to Mr. Fegan, of the
Boys' Home, who proposes to open it as a place
of recreation for working boys.

IT appears from a notice in the Limerick C/ron-
icie there bas been some difficulty in getting in
the money required to defray the expenses of
Messrs. Moody and Sankey's mission ini Limerick.

THE Bishop of Madras, in a circular to his
clergy, laments the present clerical destitution in
his diocese. As many as nine prominent posts are
vacant-at Madras, Berar, Cochin, Wynaad,
Bangalore, Nellore-all of which, excepting two,
have salaries of from Rs.200 to Rs.3oo a nonth.

BETWEEN £23,oao and £24,oo bas been sub-
scribed towards the Manchester Cathedral Res-
toration Fund. The work in the North aisle of
the nave is making marked progress. Liverpool
will soon begin the construction of its cathedral.
The site has been selected.

THE Western Aforning News gives an account
of the new Sisterhood which bas been introduced
into the diocese of Truro, and which is called the
Community of the Epiphany. lt says a home has
been found for the sisters at Alverton, the resi-
dence of the late Mrs. William Tweedy, near the
cathedral city. The sane Sisterhood laboured
with Bishop Wilkinson, and helped materially to
promote the efficiency of the Church in the parish
of St. Peter's, Eaton-square.

001TEMPOBABY CEURGB OPINION. TH1E ARCHBISHOP 0F CANTERBURY
ON PRAYER BD0OOK RE VISIO.

DR. RIcHEY in the American Churc Review,
says :-"lt is, in ny judgment, a silly conceit to The foibowing is the text aI the rep> ai the
effect to despise the Articles." We should think Archbishap ai Canterbury ta the memonial pre-
sol sented to him from the Prayer-book Revision

THE Churchman says that Luther eas a sound-
er and better Churchman than most of the people
who have uscd his name as a word to conjure by.
He was conservative and cautious, and kept to
the Church traditions as far as be could.

THE Episco$al Register says :-"It has been
suggested to us that one way of improving the
efficiency of theological schools. would be to put
belladonna into the eyes of the professors, so that
the pupils night be enlarged and made fit for ex-
amination."

THE Record is rather severe on the Church
Associationists at Reading. It says :-."The tri-
vial, superficial comments which formed the staple
of the Reading oratory are in marked contrast,
not only to what we are entitled to expect from
such a body as the Church Association, but also
to the characteristics of its earlier Conferences.
We look in vain for any capacity to grasp the
present conditions of the conflict in which it bas
heretofore played so lcading a part, and in which,
under wise guidance, it might still exert a great
and salutary influence." '[he Record evidently
re-echoes the death knell of the Association.

zac'ety:
To the Council, Members, and Friends of the

Prayer-book Revision Society.
ADDINC;rON-PARK, CROYDON,

August 2nd, 1883.
My Lords and Gentlemen,-l beg to acknow-

ledge with great respect the receipt of your
memorial recommending that steps should be
taken to procure a Royal Commission with a view
to undertaking a revision of the Book of Common
Prayer. Your. memorial, subscribed by many
members of the Church of England, commands
my earnest attention. Nevertheless it appears to
me that the present is not a favourable time for
such an enterprise. The book in its present form
is, even to its minutim, one to which persons of ail
the various modes of thought which the Church
of England conprehends are attached with the
sane warnth and veneration which you yourselves
express towards it. This is one great happiness
of the Church, and it is nuch to be desired that
the sphere of this attachment should not be nar-
rowed. It is by io means likely that if the Book
of Common Prayer were altered in any direction
it would continue to claim the allegiance of ail

THE Sou/lher Churcliman noting with appre- vha naw thankfuily andetharoughiy accept it. I
hension the tendency among Evangelicals to wauld add that the tie at which so important a
adopt new methods, comes to the conclusion that work as the revisian ai the book, a work requiring
"as times change, parties change ; and the party such skiiful and delicate trealment, cauld be
good for one time may need to change its prac- undertaken, ought to be weii chosen. It aught
tices,, though not its principles." sureiy ta ho a time ai comparative rcflectiveness,

"LET uS learn," says the editor of the Sou/ler and ireedam frazu contentiausness in the Cburch.
Churchiman, in connection with the Centay's At prescnt the temper ai aur mnis scarceiy seems
prediction that New York is to be the world's ta bc sa judicia] as ta admit aI the caimest con-
Metropolis, " let us learn to forecast the future sideratian of questions which derand the mast
with great moodesty." saber and he most united care. ferms which

THE Living Church isn't faT astray when it says under ather conditions might be susceptible of
that readers of the Secular and Sectarian press modification (if lt 15 really ever thaught desirable)
must be a littie surfeited with Martin Luther and are Sa prized by anc or, other af aur schoals that
ail his works. Mark Twain's indignant shout to (hawever liule this might be intended> a recam-
the cicerone who showed him a mummy severai endation af change wauid sound aniy like a
thousand years old, seems quite applicable: "If challenge ta division. Division is na duty af ours,
you have a real, live corpse, trot hirm out." and therefore personally 1 could fot Nvith confi-

IN a recent sermon the Bishop of Manchester dence in ry judgment recarmend that a phrase-
said that the state was as distictly and as much a alagy whîch les at the fauidatian ai the religiaus
divine institution as the Church for its own pur- convictions af sa înany shauld at this junctian be
poses. It could not be too often repeated. espec- iieddied with. r beg you therefore ta excuse me
ially in an age like this, when there seemed to Iran) pramating the prayer af yaur letltit and
hin to be a great deal of confusion of thought on ta believe that I arn, my Lards and Gentlemen,
the subject, that the courts of the realm, whether yaur sincere devoted servant,
ecclesiastical or civil, had never attempted to con- Enwa. CANTUAR.
struct or define doctrine. but sinply taking the
formulas ai the Cmurch, hw decided whether Book Notices, R views, &o
such and suc a dctrine, or such and suc rituai,reme
was or uas ,ot in accordance with these formulase I

bAs Nu ER, with an cxtraardinary weath and
t spte but vil o sidraedierity wedo variety a papers, pofrms, and pictures, by an

iearray of authrs an artisis (American and Eng-
timate and even desirable; for where uifority iïsh) scîdani, if ever, brought tagethier before.
ai helief or practice is enifarced there is sure ho- This nid take he place a the arnmth Ifarper's
fore long ta be violent revulsians, whercas if bat"hi i.smas ai 882, n hich igi ot be repeated
schaols can ho maintained in efficient action they this ycar. Tho Nurber ras four extra plates, in
will each keep) the athor straîght, and the sw(ng- addition ta its usua i6o weli-filed pages. rec
ing af opinion from right ta bft wiml aninunt ta no illustrations alno have cost, it is statcd, over
more than a gentie oscillation." . Lt is in itseii a handso and appro-

G/turc/z Be//s says tlîat habits are growzng lin priate Christrmas Giîr. Buckley & Aiian, Halifax.
tan pulpits and in the place cf old cold fw oalityn
there 15 now a little toa inuch i-cd, tu:, and FRNOm CELeBRITIES-PART th.-By Jules
sret-am. Our contenporary says ;-"It ogiay be- Claretie and others. Translaed by Francis W.
corne fashianable ta ean so far over the side of Potter. This is Volume Il. a the series o bnef
the pulpit as ta frighten those near inta forgetting biagraphical sketches o the rnost prominent mf
the doctrine in fear for the preacher. It mna f b modem Frenchinen. Written in ean, ndisp,
thaught necessar>' ta raise the voice with such en- poplar manner, the present vamye supplies what
erg>' that it prajects itself into a scrcam, .vhich no "lhistory " bas yet rccorded. Publishcd iii
ma> impress anc hearer while it knocks the sense iFunk & Wagnalls' Standard Librar, Na. 102.
out of the bead aI anather. rhe fashion of turn- price, 15 Cents. S. F. H vustis, Halifax.
ing to ane side or another in rapid succession
ma t involve difficulties with new-fangled brass "Rest," "Pcac."-Two charming litte volumes
chandeliers, bi which the pblegmatie preacher ai ai religius paetry, appropriateiy bound and
aid steered clear ; for le, indeed, frequently nmoar- iilustrated. Jnst He thing for git baoks. Sent
ed himse fast tae oef them t And except forb the publishers, post-paid, an riccipt ai the
this convnicent purpose, th standards are sadi rice, 35 cciii \n on V. F. Randoipi & Ca.,

in the way. in terupdwl.a, old. wl fork.
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therdtan, the Have 1 properlyrecognized th otieruh u ato hi would destr'q.- or weaken
î he hlur ena of he ncaratio as t ha tado '1ith rny per- the Biblicai acrounit of the creation as found in

sonal salvation? and of the second, Have 1 sa Genesis,_ and rob GoD) of Ris Aimighitiness and
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER lived the life of the redeemed that 1 ar longing sover*ignty. That they will fail as they have fait-

Publishedin the interests of the Church of England. ta see my Redeerner o- His return to judge the ed to dethrone GoD, we may firmly believe, stili
NON-PARTIZAN 1 INDEPENDENT! warid that 1 may adore Hi for Ris gracious GOD'S Word warns us ta be on our guard so as

It W I1 be fearless and ontapokeni on alR aubjects, but kind
effbrt wUl always he to speak what.t hOldt but ' ncss, tender rercy and redeeminglove? We not ta be taken unawares. No doubt the training
love. may be certain of this, that if we are flot prepared thought by many ta be needfui is a knawledge of

EDITORAND PROPRIETor : REV. JOHN D. H. BROWNE, ta rejoicc if He were soon coining th. second ail the wordly wisdom, and grcat attainrients in
mk Drawer 2Y, H&LIFAx, W. hi-----------------._ tihne, ie are not in a fit state ta rejoice at Christ- the various branches of a woridly, secular educa-
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A staff of correspondents lu every Diocese 1i the Dorninion
Price, ONE DOLLAR AN) A ALF a year in advance.

;»& The Cheapest Church Weekly li America, Circula-
tion double that or any otber Cburch paper lu the Dominion.

Address: THE CUnacH GUAuDIAN, Lock brawer 29,
HÀrLFAx, N. S.

Tbe Editor rnay be found between the hours of 9 a. m.
and 1 p. m., and 2 and 6 p. m., at his office, No. 54 Granville
Street, (ap-staLrs),dtrecty over the Church of England In-
stitute.

PAY FOR YOUR PAPER !

WILL subscribers who fuid bills enclosed in the

paper prornptly remit us their subscription. Our

patrons will please remember that white a single

subscription is but little, the amount multiplied by

a thousand is of very serious importance ta a pub-

lisher. We ask all who owe-and subscribers

can easily know by referring ta the date on the

printedslip--kindly ta send us the money without

delay. Those who wish well ta a paper can best

advance its interests by seeing that their subscrip-

tion is promptly paid when due.

THE LORD'S COMING.

Ir we are living as loyal and devoted niembers
of His Body, the Church, we shall be looking
for and longing after our Blessed Lord's appear-
ing. Both His first and second corning will be the
subject of our deepest thought and most earnest
prayers. He came at the firstto be our Deliverer
from the effects of the Fall, ta regencrate creation,
to purify and redeeni the world, and ta make for
Hiniself a peculiar people zealous in good works.
He is ta corne the second time ta bring together
His ovn out of every nation, that Hei may dweil
with them, and they with Him, in the mansions
wvhich He has prepared. Surely ve who have
been baptized, and become children of Gor> and
heirs of Heaven, ought ta be very glad when we
are called ta dwell upon the Second Coming of
our Lord. Brought out of darkness and death
into the light and life which GoD in His great
mercy has vouchsafed uiinto us in Christ, we nay
well rejoice, not only at the Birth of the Incarnate
One, but the more because Christ shall corne again,
not in weakness, but in power, to free us from
Satan's bondage altogether, and ta take us ta reign
vith Hirnself in Glory forevermore. If we feel no
spirit of rejoicing within our breast at the thought
of Christ's coming, it is because we are not living
as the sans of GoD. If Christ be in us, the
Hope of Glory, we shall be glad as the years pass,
andi we draw nearer the appointed tine of our
end on earth. For now, while we are in the body,
we are absent from the Lord, but then we shall i
see Him as He is, and have no fears of pain and
sin. Christ's coming should lead us very care-
fully ta examine ourselves by the light of these

mas-tide that He came in the flesh. Let us pre-
pare ourselves before Christmas for the awful
events of the Last day, and then shall we, with
glad and ready hearts and voiceswelcome the
anniversary of the birth of our Deliverer and Goa.

There are not wanting signs of the times, which
convey ta us, if we will only heed thei, warnings
of the approach of a crisis in the history of
nations, that is ta usher in, perhaps, the beginning
of the end which ail Christians for centuries have
more or less definitely looked forward ta. While
we do not and cannot know the precise time
when the Gon-man shall come the second tine to
this lower world, each recurring anniversary of
His first Coming should increase our earnest
efforts as those who have been placedl here to
occupy till He cones. The Advent scason now
at hand calls us as individual Christians and as
menbers of Christ's Church ta prepare to ieet
our GOD. The cry is, "Repent ye for the King-
dom of Heaven is at hand." It bids us consider
not only the great fact of Gon becoming Incar-
nate-of His taking our flesh upon Hum, and
being made in our likencss, but also the doctrinal
significance of sa marvellous an act. It is not
enoqggh ta accept unquestionably so great a fact,
ve must seek ta know why He carne-why Gon
sent His Son into the world-and apply ta our-
selves ail the lessons and all the benefits of such
gracious condescension and love. Certainly the
calls of GOn ought ta grow stronger, and His
words more startling, as the years sa quickly
come and go, and we are brought nearer and
nearer ta the time when He shall appear, and
when we shall be obliged ta face the issues which
the day of His coming will bring before us. He
alone is wise who, with ail his energies, seeks ta
know and do Gou's will, and sa to be in readiness
for the Second Coning of Christ.

- ~ -

DUR WARFARE.

WE have need in thesc days ta take good heed
ta the Apostolic injunction, "Contend carnestly
for the Faith once delivered unto the Saints."
There has never been a tine when some have not
been working in the Devil's service ta draw away
the Baptized from the Faith and service of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. It has not aways
been with the same devices. The devil is too
wise ta continue the very saie teniptations gene-
ration after generation. True, many temptations
will always be the saine. Such, for example, as
have ta do with men's appetites and carnal de-
sires, which are sa strong in every son and daugh-
ter of Adam. But those temptations which would
draw men away from the Truth as it is in Jesus,
are ever changing to suit the altered conditions of
sîuccessive ages. They may, in reality, be the
samne, but they are clothed in new garments and
presented under new names. In these latter

two great events-the one past, the other yet to days first one and then another theory has been
came. We should ask ourselves in contemplating advanced ta account for man's existence here on

1
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tion. These things it would be extremely foolish
ta undervalue, but with them or without them a
knowledge of Gon's Word, and a constant inter-
course with GoD in prayer, are above everthing
else the weapons of our warfare in such a struggle.
A holy, humble, Christian life, active and zealous
in serving and working for Gon will brng us a
strength that the forces of Satan and the world
cannot overcome. We must live our Christianity
and not alone profess it, and in so doing we shall
best develop the powers of Gon within us, and
best oppose the many evil designs of Satan against
our souls. Earnestness and activity with a faith-
fui use of the means of grace will enable us ta
resist every attack, and to plant the standard of
the cross on many a newly won fortress of the evil
one. Let us not rely on the arm of flesh but on
the presence and help of the Most High, and
seck wisdom and strength from Heaven, and we
shall be always able unflinchingly ta oppose ail
disloyalty ta our King and Gon.

CHRISTIAN EVIDENCES.

No. VIIE

A REVELATION is the manifestation of sone-
thing that was hidden. Assuming that there is a
personal GOD, who is TRurH Himself, it is con-
sistent to believe that He should make known ta
ail His creatures, in ways which He knows best
ta be adapted ta the several receptive capacities
which He has granted them, His will and His
ways. Revelation does not, then, mean the dis-
covery of the Infinite or the unveiling of the mys-
tery of Gon, but a publication, manifestation, of
so much of the will and truth of GOD as is need-
fui in His all-wisdom, ta the requirernents of
man's highest spiritual, mental and moral nature.
Such truths as man's nature, assisted by Divine
grace, can discover and adapt, are discoverable by
man in ordinary ways. Special Revelation im-
plies that truths which equally needful to man's
highest vocation are not discoverable in ordinary
ways, have been revealed by a beneficient Creator
in what ta man's limited powers of reception are
ta man extraordinary ways. We therefore ask--

(i). Is it conceivable that there should be such
communication from the Universal Father ta man
as Revelation implies ?

(2). Granting such Revelation as possible and
conceivable, i5 there a moral necessity for such,
or can wc conceive of the supply of man's moral
needs without such special revelation from GoD,
over and above that which is afforded by the
light of the natural laws observable by man in
the world in which his present lot is cast.

(1). If we are able to believe in the existence
of a personal GoD, we are able to believe that
such a personal GOD can hold imiediate inter-
course with mai. The Holy Scriptures do not
claim ta be a perfect transcript of the Infinite,
but a conveyance of truth from the Truth, in such
a way and ta so high a degree as the finite com-
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prehension is capable of reception. It is not
necessary to suppose that Revelation is contrary
to any known law. Revelation is miraculous ta
man simply because it transcends in its informa-
tion the knowledge which man bas or can have
obtained, unassisted by special communication
from the Infinte Truth.

(2). Is Revelation morally necessary ? Cannot
the wants of man in his relation ta Gon he sup-
plied from his knowledge of nature and by the
guidance of his reason ?

Facts testify the insufficiency of Reason. His-
tory and conscience justify Revelation. Man is
morally impure, and the attempts which ie bas
made to provide himself with Revelation to sup- (6.) Another c!ear proof lies on the surface of
plement the teaching of Nature have proved him the Church's words, that she never contemplated
incapable of self-elevation. It has been attempt- the "sufficiency" of Scripture ta apply to every
ed. to show that man is sa capable by selection of reader ; for otherwise the idea of authority to

"teach the people comniitted ta a Priest's or
favorable passages of heathen authors who exhibit Bishop's charge with all diligence to keep and
therein a high moral conception, but were these observe the doctrine and sacraments and discip-
views entirely independent of direct Revelation ? line of Christ," would bu unneaning ; and much
Set over against these isolated cullings the uncer- more the promise ta "banish and drive away aIl
tainty, confession and instability of all ancient erroneous and strange doctrines contrary to Gon's

. .Word ;" simce every inculpated person mnight
systens of philosophy, their inadequacy ta pre- maintain his own soundness, as having an equal
serve the very men who proclaimed thei fromni deep right to deterinie what was agrecable ta Gon's
moral degradation, the general prevalence ofgross Word or alien from it. But in truth whatever
supersition and moral helplessness in the heathen fine-sounding words are said about the Bible as

the "sole" rule of faith, no Christians act upon it.world, and the confessions of the greatest minds The English Church bas certainly another rule
of antiquity, such as Pythagoras, Plato, Socrates, beside the Bible, and even the Montreal Gazette
Seneca, Epictetus, M. Aurelius, that their teach- says that "aill lier members are bouid by the
ing was no sten ta the tide of corruption, and Articles ;" Presbyterians have their Confession of
that they could arrive at no definite conclusions Faith ; Methodists have Wesley's Notes and

Sermons, thougli ail these together fll far short
on the most important questions of nan's desti- of the despised "Catholic Consent." And indeed
ny. "No man," says Bishop Butler, "can think in spite of this echoing and taking catchword,
the light of Nature sufficient who considers the "'the Bible, the sole rule af Fait," ail sober,
state of religion in the heathen world before modest, comnon-sense people feel the unreality of
Revelatin, and is present state in those placesit. For such processes as "concluding and

proving" the saving mysteries of the Faitli froin
which have borrowed no light fron it." Admît- Holy Scripture, no snall share of learning and
ting then the existence of GoD, a Revelation is logical ability is indispensable, ta say nothing of
not only possible, but antecedently probable. far higher qualifications, and honest people feel it,
The testimony of all mankind is ta the insuffi- and very generally defer ta their trained and ap-

poited teachers, as people in every departmentciency af natural light and the darkness of th of rational life defer ta experts-lawyers, doctors,
world calls for Divine help. engincers, soldiers, statesmnen, or niechanics.

"If Gon is good," says Conder, "Revelation is And that simple Christians, under the guidance of
probable." It is inconceivable that the parent the Church, ministered in a hundred ways from
mind, if loving men as His offspring and desiring their infancy, discover satisfactorily the greatest

mysteries of religion im thoir Bibles, is only a
their welfare, should withhold from them that proof of the great happiness of that guidance, but
knowledge which must be the noblest, the Most no proof at aIl of what they iniglt be able in.
desirable, and the most useful, the knovledge of dividually ta accomîplish if sent "first" ta the
Himself. Bible, and precluded from those nunierous helps

whicl Gou lias graciousy ordained in His Church,
but which boastful men think scorn ta acknow-

"AUTHORITATIVE INTERPRETATION" ledge with gratitude.

AND THE "RIGHT OF PRIVATE (9.) In conclusion, it is no small comfort and

JUDGMENT" IN THE CHURCH OF strength ta ficel assured that the Faith was "once
for aIl delivered ta the saints" before a word ofENGTANDE : OR, HOW TE BIBLE IS the New Testament was written; that it was

"THE SOLE RULE OF FAITH." preached in many lands and by all the Aposties,
while not mare than half their number committed

BY REV. JOHN CARRY, D. D. ta writing a portion of their teaching, and that in
nost cases with exceeding brevity ; that the Faith
bas been kept by the Holy Church throughout all

(G cndded.) the world in things necessary, and that it is doubly
assured ta us in the Sacred Scriptures, the preciaus

(.) Nor even when the truc meaning of the deposit of the Church. And whenî it is said, as
contents of Scripture is reached, is it left ta every in Art. VIII, "that the three Creeds ouglit
man to decide which beliefs are necessary for thoroughly ta be received and believed, for they
eternal salvation, and which are not ; which are inay be proved by nost certain warrants of Holy
ta be required, and which are not. The Chîurch Scriptîre," it is not meant that there are not other
decided these, too, and bas embodied the neces- sufficient grounds for recciving thein, but that
sary things in her Creeds, whichî she requires the this is a sure one, and one ta which the chaotic
belief and profession of before she admits any ta sectaries of that day were the most likely ta defer,
ber Sacraments, which she declares ta be "neces- and therefore it is prudently alone put forward.
sary ta salvation." 'lle sums of the Ciurch's doctrine about the use

(4.) And after sIe had done ail this, and so of Scripture is-
circumscribed the teacher's range of action, the it contains sufficiently ail things necessary ta
Canons Of 1571, representing the mind of the salvation.
Church, though not legally binding, directed These points are not left to individual decision.

CORRESPOJN U L

The Churchman's Life of Wesley (S. P. O. K.)

7# the Editor ofthe Churc Cuardan.

SIR,-Early last spring our English Church
papers, as I think Cauncu GUARDIAN also, in-
formed us that exceptic.n had been taken ta some
passages n Rev. F. E. Warren's Note ta the
Office for the Holy Communion in the Commen-
tary on the Prayer Book put forth by the S. P. C.
K. The formal objection was laid before the
Episcopal referces and the objectionable passages
were ordered to be expunged. In reading, even
to-day, the "Life of Wesley," published by the
same Society, I wonder greatly whether the said
book has been sufficientiy examined before the
Society undertook its publication. Soine passages
in it sceni, ta my untrained mind, ta make but
little for the Church's teaching on the nministry
and the solenin office for ordination. Of course
if ordination be a "corrupt following of the
Apostles" as soine understand our Art. XXV. ta
teach then, nothing too little can be made or said
of it. But if ordination with Apostolic Succes-
sion be a Scriptural principle of the Church, then
no one can be too jealous of the stateients which
are put forth, as it were with the Church imprima-
tur, concerning it. 'lie passages ta which I
think exception might be taken are the following:

P. 253-"In other words, Unity is not at pre-
sent valued; while no slur can be allowed ta be
cast on the ministeral claims of the present race
of preachers."

P. 254-"If the disposition for Unity shall
exist, the other obstacles will appear small, and
readily ta be moved h. The submission to
the Anglican form of ordination wril then, as a
difficulty, block the path no longer. When He,
Who needed no baptism fron the hand of any
man, desired ta comply with an ancient rule, say-
ing "Suffer it to be . now, for thus it becometh
us ta fulfil al] righteousness," He spoke along the
centuries ta ail who decn but lightly of forms and
ceremonies, and ta all who are ruled by that feel-
ing which b> sane is called pride, and by others
self-respect."

Again, the author seens ta teach that the
Methodist ministers who trace a succession from
Dr. Coke have what is known as the Apostolical
Succession ; and hence in the sanie vay teaches
that Wesley both had a right ta ordain, and that
hie did exercise that right im the case of Dr. Coke.

P. 251-"Little value is therefore set by them
on the succession which, as we have seen, many
of the ministers can trace, through the American
channel, froni Dr. Coke, and mcdiately from
Wresley hiniself."

I will not say much on what seems to me ta be
falsely assumed and stated in the above passages,
but it docs seen ta me even little short of sin ta
compare unordained ninisters of the Methodist
denomnation, as regards ordination in the Church
of England, with our Blessed Lord in receiving
Baptism at the hands of St. John the Baptist.

Would the "Episcopal referees" order the sup-
pression of these passages?

Yours truly,
JoHN LOCKWARD.

St. Martin's, N. B., Nov. x5 th, I883.

preachers to "sec first of ail that they never teach They are not said ta be discaverahie by every
iii their sermons anything ta be religiously held nan.
and believed by the people, but w#hat is agreeable 'hi Churci lias authority in settling them.
ta the doctrine of the Old and New Testament, The clergy are fot in their teaching ta tram-
and what the Catholic Fathers and ancient Bishops gress these limits.
have collected out of the saine." "A golden rule," The peaple cammitted ta their charge arc k
as the famous Grotius truly called it. observe then.

(5.) So tiat it is only outside all these fixed Tiîs is îyranny ai conscience in a Ranîish or
results, or in addition to theni, tie preacher's in- Protestant direction effectua]> guarded against,
dividual judgment ,h as play. After ail that he is and the ancient necessary and saving faith of the
bound ta froin the outset, he bas comparatively Catholie Church kepi undiminished and secure.
small power of oppressing the consciences of his WC nay Weil pray that Gan would grant us îhank-
people, for a man must be ingeniously perverse fîlness for sucl safeguards, and grace ta stand
who shall be able ta "persuade" hinself that lie fast in he exceptional liberty wlerewith Christ
lias discovered sonething in Scripture, over and and Ris Cxurch have made us iree!
above the faith settled by the Churcli, which is
nrcessary t salvatian. .
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aonfession and Absolution. having been arrested-arrested for a crime J e! bis
having been taken from me, of the nmsery it must

7* the Editor of the Church Guardian bave been ta hlm ta Icave me; think of hlm who
SiR,-In the reports of the Mission, recently is the very seul of boneur and integrity being

held in Halifax, I find "Father" Maturin reported charged witb dcfrauding Mr. Balden aCter ail
as saying that auricular confession and priestly ab- these years ! Think of hlm new, bis beait break
solution are necessary for the forgiveness of sins, ing with the disgrace, alone and in prison t"
and are commended by Christ, and that our Rupert Vaughan listencd ta Dorathy's breken
Church se teaches. recital witb astenisbrent only equaled by bis dis-

Now, if the Rev. "Father" had simply given it trcss. l sccmcd an irpossibility that Arthur
as his opinion that this was necessary, no matter Rivers, of ail the men be bad ex'r knawn, sheuîd
how niuch I may differ with him, I should have have sucb a charge brought against hlm!
taken no public notice of it. But when he claims "Deroîhy," be said prescntly, "this is indeet
that this is the teaching of the Church, and con- terrible, terrible in itself, but yen need net fear as
sequently the duty of the clergy se te teach, I beg regards the consequences. I have knovn your
leave ta take exception to his statement, and te faoher, prabably better iban maLt men, for long
enter my solemn protest against it. years past. I.know hlm ta be, as yen say, thc

I have always been taught that the opposite of very. sani af integrity and bonaur, and 1 would
this is the truth ; and f I tum te the Prayer Book pIedge my life fer bis innocence. I shah defend
I find such te be the case. J find, e. g., in tle him, Dertby. Lt is no vanity ta tell yen that af
first exhortation t HIoly Communion, we are late ycars I have been knawn as a successini
urged ta examine ourselves "by the rule of GoD's pîcader, and in tbis case, wben my whaie hcart
Commandments," and then tu confess ourselves and saul will be in my task, it is fot hikely that I
"to Almighty GoD." And only when some one is shah fail. Yeu must bc streng and bapeful, and
found "who by this means cannot quiet his own ail viii be weli."
conscience" is he told ta go ta some "discreet and "And yau viii sec hir very sean. Yen vii!
Learned minister of Gon's word." Again, in the comfort him. Yes, I know the very sight ai yen
visitation of the sick, I find it is only wlen soie viii cernfort hlm."
"weighty matter" is troublîng his conscience that Now that Dorathy %vas calmer, Rupert Vaughan
the sick person is te be moved te make a special drew from ber ail she knew wmtb reicrence ta Uie
confession, and only when he humbly desires it charge against ber father. Aiready the keen,
that be is ta be absolved. strong brain vas at wark upan the matter. She

Here, then, confession is only for exceptional tald hlm ai the abrupt terminatian ai the relation
cases; and then not necessarily ta include all the between Mr. Baiden and ber father, everything, in
sins of the penitent, but only that particular mat- fad, excepi the reai cause af their estrangeinent,
ter which is the cause of his disquietude. wbich was Vere Balden's attentien ta hersei.

As te the necessity of this outward and visible Vet lu ber recital it 'as impossible ta avaid al
sign, I beg ta say that I never went ta confession mention af Vere, and in questianing aer about
in my life, and GoD helping me, I never wii, tic îoss ai the cbequuc, wbicb had branglit such
and will "Father" Maturin tell me I have never tronble upon thei, Rupert Vaughan asccrtaincd
been forgiven ? If this "outward and visible sign the iact ai thc yanng man laving pastec lier
is necessary and commanded by Christ, I have faîher's letterson the day of their cpedition te
not-I quote from the Acadian Recorder of 15 th Richmond. On this lie made no comment; le
inst-and if "through this means mnust Heaven be nee toa clearly haw Darothy, even in the agita-
entered," I stand a poor chance. tien ai ber fresh griei, sbrank frein the mentien ai

But, Sir, is it truc ? If il is, surely our modern Vere Baideî's name. Geutly and patientiy lie
"Fathers" can show us the New Testament state- questianed ber tili liad leariîct al she bad ta
ment of its institution by Christ; and also in- tell whicb conit help hlm in the task lie had
stances where the Apostles set up the confession- undertaken, aid poor Darothy feu Utc coldness cf
al. No doubt, they can also explain why St. lierdespair give way befare the strengtb ai resaîn-
Peter did not give Simon Magus the benefit of tien and the strang, îeving faitb ai Rnpert
this "Sacramnent." His sins were post baptismal, Vaughan.
and as I understand it, these "Fathers" would "Hex goat yen are te us," she sait aI last,
have said-"TIe confessional is open at stated ant leld ont ber hand ta hiîîî for lhe frst tirne
times, say from half-past two ta half-past six in St. that cvcning. "Wbat siieît ive have donc witî-
Luke's Church-come and confess and get ab- out you J Ah, if yen hat fot gene away al
solvedi." But I fiîd Peter says-"Repent, there- rnigbî bave been different."
fore, of this thy wickedness, and pray ta Gon," etc. "But I have caine back, Doretiy, te work for

I regret very much that the pro-Cathedral has yen, ta be indeed yenr iriend, Gan heiping me,"
been thrown open for this Romislh practice, as it, bu said, witb unspeakable tendemness, and he car-
ta saine extent, commits the Diocese te it. rieti the utie baud te bis. lips.

As ta parents allowing their children te go te "o nd naw I inuit go," sait Dorathy, "Katy
confession, I can only say, Gon forbid. 1 caniviii Uc in agonies ai wîcerîainty about mc, if 1
assure "Father" Maturin, or any other "Father, " m ten a'clack train, ant the cabman il
that shouldi he come into my house and give such grown impatient."
advise to my children, he would pass out through
the door much quicker than he came in. "Yen arc lia gaing back alene," be sait, "tilI

Asking you te kindly give this an early inser- yuur father is iith yen again, I must look aiter
tion in your paper. yen, Darathy, and yen mnst snbrnit ta ry guar-

I am yours truly, dianshiut"He ioked t bi atcb. "There viii
W. J. ANCIENT. iii kno f te take a cnp of tea, which,

Rawdn, ov. gt. if1 kiowMrs. Oldwîn, she bas ready for yen
Rawden, Nov. 19 th.
[We think our correspondent would have acted -

more wisely had lie consulted saine other authori- And se it provet, fer wvbcn lic rang for bis
ty for the facts than the secular papers before lamp the oId lady appearet behintier bandmait
writing as he has donc.] witi a ltte tray; she bat been "on haspitable

_______________thaughts in.ent"' since poor Darathy's unexpecteti

DOROTHY. app)aritioni, andi in thic goed weman'scstimation a
cnp ai tea xvas a panacca for ail ills. Rupert
hirnsclf paureti it ont fer Dorothy, and insisteti

(Written for the Church Guardan) upon ber taking a litte foad, the firsi, peer child,
which hati passed iber lips that day. Then baving

BY T. M. B. berreweti a warm shawi iram Mrs. Oldwin, he

CKAPFR YTT.Foltiet Darathy in it, for she hati hef home thîinly
CHAPTER XIII.-A FRIFND IN NFED. clat, and îaking ber band vitîin bis arîn, he led

vlier dwn stairs, put oer inta t re cab and sprang
(ninued). in alter iber. t was sl raining heavily, a dreary

nigh indee, but as h o ere hurriet aleng

"It is papa," she said-"eh, îhink, think af bis jthrugh the darkuess, Ruper Vaughan feRt as

though a new life were stirring in his veins. ie
had found her, or rather she had sought him, in
her distress; she trusted in his affection, she
recognized him as her truest friend. Gon grant
that lie might be the means of restoring her father
te ber with an unblemished naine. Then the
thought of his old friend, whom be had ever
venerated as a man of a singularly pure and
blameless life, and loved for hinselt as well as for
the grand fact of his being Dorothy's father,
suffering unjustly, filled him with a wholesome
indignation which, of itself, would have stirred
his blood. They were almost silent on their way
ta the station, only, as they passed the cottage,
Dorothy leaned forward and gave one yearning
look at lier old home.

"New people have come," she said, and Rupert
told her how he had tried ta learn from them
whither she and her father had gone. The train
was crowded, and Dorothy thought gratefully of
the cornfort of having Rupert with ber. Arrived
in the city, Rupert again hailed a cab, and they
were driven rapidly te Bell Street, where Katy, m
the keenest anxiety, was awaiting her young mis-
trcss.

"Lord bless you, Mr. Vaughan !" she exclaimed
at sight of Dorothy's escort; "everything will
came right now you are here. Poor Miss
Dorothy, poor lamb! she was well nigh heart-
broken, and if she had not had sorne hope of
finding you, I don't know what would have be-
came of us."

"Luckily I came back yesterday, Katy, and I
am more than glad te sec that you are with her in
ber trouble."

He shook hands warmly with the faithful
woman, and each felt that there was a bond be-
tween them. Then be bid Dorothy good night,
putting aside ber thanks with a wave of his hand,
and prominsing te sec her as well as ber father on
the rnorrow.

CHAPTER XIV.-RUPERT's SELF-CONQUTEST.
There are pathetic and tragic moments in nearly

every human life, even in the most common place
-moments in which the intensity of emotion pro-
duced scemns to transform the character for the
tine being, as metal is transformed in the gloiv of
the furnace; the moment passes, and the persan
returns te his or lier ordinary self se far as the outer
world is concerned, yet it is impossible but that
such experiences must leave their impress upon
the inmost being, changing it from what it was.
Thus Arthur Rivers, though lie had indeed passed
through the furnace since Rupert had last seen
him, was apparently unchanged; the same placid,
white-haired man, familiar te him for so long, yet
in reality no longer the same. The friends clasped
hands with the fervour of those whose hearts are
too full for expression. Rupert was the more
agitated of the two.

"I am most thankful ta sec you, Vaughan,"
said Mr. Rivers, after a few moments silence,
"less for my own sake than for Dorothy's. I
know you must have seen her te have discovered
my whereabouts."

"Yes, I have seen ber; she came to me, and I
took ber home last night, and have been with ber
this morning. I have learned from her aIl she
could tell me about this miserable business, and I
must hear all you know from you. I have con-
stituted myself your legal adviser, and shall not
rest until you are a free man, and the author of
this villany is exposed."

It would have been impossible, even for the
most despondent, not ta be cheered and strength-
ened by the resolution and fervour in Rupert
Vaughan.

"At all events, we shall feel, Dotie and I, that
we have a friend-a friend, faithful and strong,
who will stand by us and do the best that can be
donc for us. Vaughan, I am inexpressibly thank-
ful that you have come back. How is my little
girl looking to-day ?"

It was only in speaking of his "little girl" that
Mr. Rivers shoved any agitation, as it was the
thought of ber anguish which had been the real
sting in the unlooked-fer affliction which had be-
fallen him.
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"Par better and more hopeftl,"

answered Rupert; "I shall bring her
with me to-morrow and you can
judge for yourself."

"Ah, you may think how I am
yearning for a sight of her."

"And now to business," said
Rupert, drawing a note-book from
his pocket. "We have no time to
lose, and I an burning to take the
first steps in this matter."

In the hours of solitude which
Mr. Rivers had spent, since the
dreadful day when this cloud of dis-
grace had broken above his head,
there had corne into his mind a sus-
picion which, in the nobleness and
generosity of bis nature, he lad put
from him persistently, but yet which
would not be altogether set at rest.
It was connected with Vere Bolden.
He did not by a word suggest it to
Rupert Vaughan, and was uncon-
scious how the latter, in his close
and pertinent questioning, was draw-
ing from him one by one the points
which led to that suspicion. Vere
Bolden's frequent visits to the office,
the interest which lie had manifested
in some of bis father's affairs, the
questions which he had fallen into
the habit of putting to bis father's
clerk respecting them. His visit on
the morning of the trip to Richnond,
his manner on that day, the length
of time which elapsed before his
return from posting the letters, bis
subsequeît momentary indisposition,
bis meeting theni again in the even-
ing at Richmond, his excited man-
ner. Patiently stel) by step Rupert
went on, thougli bis questions
brought out the fact of Vere's fre-
quent intercourse with Mr. Rivers
and Dorothy more and more plainly,
and thus pierced bis owni heart with
the most miserable pain.

(l7 be coninued.)

A HOLY LIF.

A HOLY life is made uîp of a nuin-
ber of snall things : little words, not
cloquent speeches or sermons ; little
deeds, not miracles or battles ; nor
one great heroic act of nighty mnar-
tyrdon, inake up the truc Christian
life. The little, constant sun beain,
not the lightning; the waters of
Siloam "that go softly" in the mcek
mission of refreshment, not "waters
of the river, great and mnany," rush-
ing down in noisy torrents, are the
truc symbols of a holy life. The
avoidance of little evils, little sins,
little inconsistencies, little weak-
nesses, little follies, indiscretions and I
imprudences, little foibles, little iim-
dulgences of the flesh ; the avoid-
ance of such little things as those'
oes far to make up, at least, the

nŽXîegative beauty of a holy life.

NE VER SWEAR.

r. It is iean. A boy of high
moral standing would almost as soon
steal a sheep as swear.

2. It is vulgar-altogether too low
for a decent boy.

3. It is coward/y-imîplying a fear
of not being believed or obeyed.

4. It is ungent/em an/j'. A gentle-
man, according to Webster, is a g-en-
feel man-well-bred, refined. Such
a man will no more swear than go
into the street to throw mud with a
chimney sweep.

5. It is indecent-offensive to de-

licacy, and extremely unfit for human
cars.

6. It is foolish. "Want of de-
cency is want of sense."

7- It is abiusive-to the mind
which conceives the oath, to the
tongue which utters it, and to the
person at whom it is aimed.

8. It is venemous-showing a boy's
heart to be a nest of vipers ; and
every time he swears one of them
sticks out froin his head.

9. It is contemtib/e--forfeiting tie
respect of all the wise and good.

ro. It is fice/ed-violating the
Divine law, and invoking the dis-
pleasure of Him who will not hold hin
guiltless who takes His naine in vain.

B APTISMS.

EASTwoncri .- Oi Sunday,'tiie i tt inst., at
Ait Saints' Church, liedford, N. S.,
Laura Elizabeth, daughter of lRobiert
and Elizabeth Sarah Eastwood, cf led-
ford.

BARTLET.---in a wigwam, Cornwallis,
Auig. 28th, William lenry, son of
Thomtas and Emline Bartiett, (inidian
and white.)

ZiNK.--At the Parisi Ciirch, Cornwallis,
Oct. 2Oth, Cora I.eai, daugiter of
lHenry andi Mary Zinik.

Loccwoon.--A tthe samtte place, Nov. 2ntid,
Mary Elizabeth, daughter of William
Anderson and Susan Lockw-ood.

PREsT---McKiNNoN--At MooseiandTI, on
Thursday, NOv. 22., by the Rev. E. IH.
Bail, Rector of Tangier, lezekiali T.
Prest, of Mooseland, to Jessie McKiîî-
non, of Halifax.

MARRIAGES.
WA>E-GconwfiN-At the Parish Churcii,

Nov. 8th, George William Wade, of
Cirencester, England, to Celia Gesela
Goodwin, of Vernon Mines, Cornwallis.

CuAsa:--RnTTLtE.---A t St. James' Clurcli,
Kentville, Noveembor 21st, by te Rev.
F. Francis Shermai, David A. C'hase
to Emnima R. Rottler, both of Kent-
ville.

'DEATHS.
iAS1: r l.'-nterci inta rest, ou 'Iesday,

(hoi 13th ilnst., J ancet, N-idow of ite late
David Ilaminlton, of Sackville, N. S.
Sie Icaves a famiy of two sons ani two
dlautghters, Who, w-hile they mîouîrn lier
loss, rejoice in tih- assuitance tait she is

tie dead but sleeping in Jestis.
LVNC.-Nov. toth, Agntes iEinzalbc-tlh. aged

18, dauglter cf John and Charktte
låyne, Clhuîrcl St., Cornwallis.

HIENNiiAR--At ilve Mile River, i'arish of
Maitland, on the 8th imst., ilannah,
wife of Jonathan lHeinnigar, aged 29
years.

Temporaary Duty.
A Priest of the Ciurcli, a Graduate of

the University of Oxford, experienced in
and fond of Parish work, is desirous of oh-

R YAL FICM

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Titis powder iever varies. A marvel 7f

purity, strengti, and wholesoenress. More
economical than ite ordinary kintds. andt
cannîeot be sold in comnpetition with the nmil-
titude of low test, short weight, alum or
phospate powders. Sv/d Oîn/y in tans.
kOvA. lA)mINLc I'ownI]x Go., 106 Wail
Street, N. Y.

nov. 14 · 8i

IHRISTMAS TREE DECORATIONS
0o 1.10w Wbsend mectiw w.6dlcm-elcd Waa

oOULniag l3.ai, Il rao icynapc, là
i orrid acd other <h..> rarc n l i

re, *B.85 nend large iaad

i al b no o orrn e cal hi lii oa s rela oo fl A e tree , mcuilh ee- aus
.ader cai i eber vIS

f. 0 acoo hriiuioer roflo r a:t caS. os w..
p e a g re. roDicoro. Drimi at e, i s e.

? HR.ST-A. CRTERtAiNNENT NATERUL.
PAf ri J,, Chlam,aas eaua. sa at, nett. *te. S0q .rpt. -or Mr. Sce @a lo Deoon 't', fEt er-

n -e. ifuelito., VeI20. Sauta CVSa a, for hanta
Cl,42 oiu.froc son hit- board, 40zs. E1nzerla""Ment

Tike*.Mank. t, acier, 1ie, par tOI (scn.,i Ipsat
P;IrograimnmoBanka, liaeoiers, 40.pari tc~

i-net. Cossu,,, Mlott., or bonbon., Silo. par dosoc.T
Iss« 1 Ire a.aoriad or al ne2 celoe lira P&ctito ferSM. on
plot., eloiot.. D- . 0001O, 4i Adam.atreol, Ohiogo.

Mdugweau-io fer flcaralono, Enter.
tainmenta and Giflt.

& etleoblt,e ai .eggoecne item i..cdifl
sealcy.»O&m Vertus telu n part.
Biea.at, ci oin c &r.
Ada Ter)adcy-ee ce.

AMEN Las ta hé Pl".. DAVID . c0cl, «4
ASces strict, Chicage, lin.

M. S. BROWN & CO.
Jewellers & Silversmiths,

taining Tenporary Duty after Christmnas ESTABXLJSHEDtI A. b. 1810.
next. References kindly permitted to the -nFALI'us IN-
Lord Bishcp cf Queue-ec. Address,

REV. l.s p . PETR, B . A.. Artistic Jewelry and SilverWare,
442 St. John St., Quehec City. WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c.,

MISION 128 Graville St., Halifa, N, S,M ISSIO NS L attentIon to their PEA COM-C MUNI10N SERVICE, as per eut, as v-rrpI{ E Nova Scotla Board or Domesi le and desirable where appropriate vessa f Med-
Foregn Mitastons uks fnr cntr-liu- erate Piric-s are reriui red. The quaility Is

ions towards the work in Algoma and Lit warrianted really good--Chailee, 7 li. biigh,
gi hcsvi ;>itlcn, il lu. diaxuet.er, <witi glItNorth-West, and 1he ForeIgn Fkeid. Funds murÇac)îg lit on Cin.ce; Cruels, J ltor

are urgently needed. From ioeturns preseint- pin stza, ts preferred, Price $14.u0; Cruct
cd to the Provinctil Synod, Nova Scotia is qI , $3.eX m Alsu,-A seleet unrl

of'LASS OI-t-EILTORY i'LAT•S, ' 19 te) 14far behind the other Diocesesu in the aumount nines; Plain and Illuminated ALTAR
of Ils centrlbutiens te these abjects. Ad- VASES, 7 te lUnete. A few CROSSES 18
tir-eas the Seeretary. 1tnre.qe, soiU table for sinîmul] Chîti-cese ; Sterlings5iver COMM UNION VESSELS made to

REV. JNO- P. D . BROWNFC order In sultable designs. Gooda aeurely
HaIlax. packed for transit free o! charge.

Situation Wantod.
A Clergyman desires to find . Situation

for a 'arishionei-, aged 18, Nnraery Govern-
ess, or Companion. She bas been respect-
ably brought up, and would be glad to
helpin a Choir, Aidres, "Rector of M.,
care of Editor Cniacu GUAKDIAN.

nov 21 2w

WANTED.
Can any clergyman recommend a Lady

of sore Musical acquirements, and of a
really kind and domstic disposition who
ivould undertace the eduîcation Of a girl and
a boy of ro and 7, and be willing to assist
the mother in the lighter duîties of a small
household. A comfortable home is offered
in one of the pleasantest parts Of Nova
Scotia. A lady of soie experience in Tuii-
tion preferred. Address, stating salary re-
quired, to tlie REV. F. J. H. AXFORD,
'lhe Rectory, CoKNWALLls.

TENDERS.
TENDERS, addressed to the undersigned,

and endorsed 'Tender for Pipe's Cove Light.'
vlll be received at Ottawa, up to the 24th
November next, for the construction of a
Snall Frame Lighthouse Tower and an
Oil Store at Pipe's Cove, Cape Breton
County, Nova Scotia.

Plans and specifications can lie seen, and
foris of tender procured, at this Depart-
ment, Ottawa, at the agency Of this Depart-
nent, H1alifax, and at the Pst Offices,
Sydney and Grand Narrows South, C. B.

WM. SMITII,
Deputy of lie Minister of

Marine and Fisheries.
Deipartnent of Marine and Fisheries,

Ottawa, 2ist October, 1883.

TENDERS.
TENDERS, addressed to the undersign-

edi, at Ottaiwa, and endorsei "Tender for
Advocate Harbor Liglt." will be received
up) te the 23rd November next, for the con-
struction of a Small Franed Liglithouse
Tower and ait Oil Store on the Iieach at
Advocate Harbor, Bay of Fundy, in the
Cointy of Cumberland, N. S.

Plans and specifications cai be seen, and
fornia f tender proctred, at tIis Depart-
ment, Oitawa, ai the agency of this Depart.
muent, ilalifax, and at the AIvocate Harbor
Post Office.

WM. SMilTH,
l)eputy Of the Minister of

Marine and Fisheries.
Departriient of Marine and Fislheries,

Ottawa, 3rst October, 1883.

ClinoliMusie 1
I bcg resptectfuliy ta cal lite attention of

the Clergy, Organists, and Choirmasters, tn
iy pilenril Stock of

CHURCH MUSIC.
I keep always on hand al) Novello's Musi-

cal Tines, Octavo Anthems, Parish Choirs
(Te Deums), Voluntaries, &c., in tact all
the Music used in the Services of the
Churci.

ANTHENS
For all Seasons

Baves' Chlrch Chat Bock, 25c.
Hymn Books,

Oratorios, &c.
J. L. LAMPLOUGH,
Successer te Dr Zoucuz & CO's Sheet

Music Business,
48 Beaver Hall,
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The Temperance Cause. Young men sbould pattern after
pianos-be square, upright, grand.

rRA DE! P0 VER r.vnz What ]De IL eu
What is meant by '.secretions" in

CRIME!/!/!/ a medical sense? "The secretions"
are the powers of certain glands and

1- is matter, no of assertion, but organs of the body to hold and dis-

af sternest demanstration, that te tribute the healthful fluids of the sys-
of strest demostatie.onth h teim, such as bile fron the liver, etc.,

drink traffic causpthemost amazng Burdock Blood Bitters regulates all
waste of our national resources; that the organs of the secretions to niake
to it are due, mainly and almost ex- pure blaod.
clusively, the worst phenoniena of
pauperisn ; that it causes seventy- Statistics state that there are two
five per cent. of those melancholy million widows in the German em-
cases of domestic ruin which fill our pire.
police, courts that it contributes The Falth Cure.
enormously, both directly and indi- One who tried the faith cure de-
rectly, to the hideous social evil ; clares she was cured.-"cured Of ber
that, but for it, on the testimony Of faith"-Burdock Blood Bitters cures
nearly every judge on the benci, by works, not by faith alone. It is
crimes of violence would well-nigh the grand specific for ail diseases of
disappear; that it.is the cause, both Liver, Kidneys and Blood, purifying
directly and indirectly, of a most regulating and strengthening the vital
terrible mortality ; that it chokes our fluids.
prisons, madhouses, and peniten- Herbert Spencer says Americans
tiaries ; that itcieates an hereditary are sa driven by business cares tiai
taint which makes"'liife a curse toa a
stunted population ; that because of nyet a uy m

it thousands, aye, tens of thousands,a
of miserable men, and yet more mis- A Yortunate Escape.
erable women, 1 and poor little child- Mis. BerkenshaW, 26 Pembrake
ren, most miserable of al!, lead lives St., Taranta, at one sîme 'as about
of such squalor and anguish as only ta stbmit ta a surgical operatian for
they who have witnessed can con- bad lameness ai tie koc joint, ail
ceive ; that it devastates the humani- asier treasînent having iailed, when
ty and blights the bodies and Hagyard's Yelaw 011 was tricd, and
souis nat oni' ai 6aoooH drunkards, speedily curd ber.
but ai tise millions whern- their ru a Wishin tbe last eighty years Con-
drags dawn ta sîaîne; tEst it <rus- grcss lias sp)ent marc than $îao,aaa,-
traies aur religmous efforts aS hiome; oaa on1 thse City>' ai asiingsau.
tisas it destroys d ruis ur missionlei u
efflorts abraad ; shas it is tise cisief Aon epeaeawy littie flhid lad
banc and ruis i a ur homes tisatitk Sielcpeaeawy itele

anthind hand a] undertakings de-

prasperi>' ai aur nation. Exaggera- las Ba ngerctins, 6a sPeroke

tian, gentlemeno rn t oetime wa s a

ward ai this indictment which is nos trifling cld. Prudent peaple break

truc ta the letter; not anc word up the i effects by tingel use a

whîc is nos capable ai tise mast rig- Hagyard's rectoral Balsain, thus

orous prof which evidence can preventig serius lung troubles.

establish and statistis confir."- The irrepressible Benjamin F.
Canon Farrao. Buter bas het ais Wamerlea and dis-

tratesappears frm sie ]ist a probable
Demacrati presidenial candidates.

IN Des Moines, Iowa, as a test if & Faili in Crop%.
poplar eeiing, tie womesn vated o A species a worm is .atiug aIl the
tise lcense question, twevc declarîng leaves frein the ciessnus and hickory
in favor of saloans and eigut hrn- nu recs in many sections, and tise

dred against tiser, lu Newtan, cr01) il l)-e a lailuire. Worms shat
Iona, as an electian ardered b tie affil ebldren or adults vili prove a
council, 172 mwh v ied loi lîcenset <allure if )r. Lw's Pleasant Worm

3u agaist- ot tra no one daganst Syrup is uscd. h is a sale and sure
it; while tise woamen's vote stood ae cure for aIl oms gha- iurk in the

irou pvroo wh34ic evice can

ta huin system, sape worm ncluded.
salons. In Kirkvile, Moa., stes fa'-
ored tise liquor traffic, swnty de- The German Miiitary Ausharisies

clined ta declare theruselves, and have decided ta increase tise artil-
fit hundred waneed "no license." 1er> servic frara its present standeard
In tse osliaos candpaign, which ai 34o batteries ta 68o.
suied in 95,t0 names ai wonen lione Plumtn.
visa expressed their wish ta, vote Mvan>' a beautitul rase has been

aganst saloons, nos ane wanan Ia nipped in tse bud by an undiscover-
ten declinedto affix lier nae taaite d worm, and nany a youmg life bas
petition. been sacriflced ta tie destructive

power av worms in tae numan sys-
on Chrisians la Iodla, tem. If you wauld save hose aier

have been discussing t we emperance-,
question. Onetoaishe native speakers give tImem Freemau's Werm Pan'-

clne tos declar thmsrvs andan lesn n

urgirig total abstinence, said, "tisa; drsie ared safectadpesat.n
ta Hindus"it wauld be no bardsi ." v

Isn, therefare, shauld tie> take t Iustead (i establising bis saearw h
drinking simply because tey bad ta tie contraiam, ee resuls ai Baron
becomne Christians ?" WViy indeed? Nordenskjold's expcdision ta Greta-
But Christianit carnes wEt k san-e land confirai tie generai belief tat
ae sde cils ta sfding ta civilized the interiar af shat country is entire-
sumanit>'. "lt xnust nceds be tias 1 covered withe a stick shee a per-

offences Ch sne.'t petual ice.

O~ RA.L'SVZGFcTÂIITSr SICILAN , si

0 . ww.IeIt is a aclentifl combnation

P.;t '2, Zý or samne of thie mnost pawVerful restara-
t1- agnts zi, tlie vügetable klngdomn.

CEYCOAM 11 P/L.L S

T he restores gray opiir ta uis Original
r DP Mg 0 : ýe color. It makes t1ic scalp wiltt anid

ha rm u lean. dr cures anIda iraehg y and re o m eors,
% aiunnIIIIIg-ous of theliair. 15 fiiîr11ishies

5 , 0; p hentrtv princile ly wbiich th

"al l yaitrsmrised sc- sippartcd. Yu
(D/lses te nir adlmt, su.t J:! gBassc,,

X .j C ntid k ît.rtse s a ilniir dIressing.

c5.~5t..... d It is Lime ist eeooIiCal prepraISinni
o as~. < ~ever Of!rcd ta the publie, as5 is elT1ects

renin r gng tine, na.in' uir an

-'H BOES LIVERKDNEY

W eccasiomal application uecess:ry. IL Is

reca>mmcnndud i itiet hsdIy emihient

e ,E;,Z! sinedical inen, anti otlielmlly endalrsed b>'
c.a -~~ -, - tVe StaSeC Aýssmmyer OfMsnlmsts____________ ____ -______The popuinrit>' of Iall's II.tir llýeiiewer

Dkc.W C/440t
7' lm:as inereased with tihe test of mlami>'

CELQYCA/dOAfl9L FiL. ycnrs, boUx lia tils cauintry andl ini

ARE PEPAR REEXT$EESL

Rercigli , and 15 is T Nnw knKWwNx ant
~'~' EéflACM/EPVOiSNSS lsmd in ail Sua,- civîlized cocU-Iries af

IN%AR MOD SPTOT lAR CDLite worWT.
C» For sale Vl ail

SAr s aCFnATIMF/E c ' rA P M Z

INLY,or gies un~d ivk-eaatsart.iun. ~ÙD .

Sl y clotaen ne opi i, quinine, or itlier
harnful a vrncg, and arc higbly

n 7ay beras haov symkhniia, a 1 nmeo

pils clureé lmc." J. k.Bci esl.cs- liclav ivc gi%,e die certilicate of anc isba
burg, Va. rAas reSieveci by

E agar's Phospholeine

NI U. E&Cç-AR, £sq., Halifax, N. S.-

Dt Sr,-Duritg oeic gy ai of 1876 I con-
tracr a svere cd, whicli scttled an ny
chest, cansing incfiammaiop cf iy e hitg.

Far fis nrxt Lice rs I sed uoy tidIer-

eut prcpamatinns, imcluding twn difféet

Emuisiens, anti mis rctil's Coulonn

Synp, frai neitser et w h ir drivedi any
IlE BOWELS, ILIVER, IKIDNEYI hefit. Meantie, haring cf yeaur Paos-

A&ND THE _BLOOD. PLEvINE, gave b a tria, aid i aita

py ta state that im as ver materially bene-

reomnd e t d anwld strongy ecaminend it
tea e and ail who mac similly aisb-
cd, being canvinced that of ingredients

cntaxed in yaur PItOShIli EIN are wbat
i necessard for rbuiiding cf chter weak

For discascd lunga.
Below weFgieurs griatefuol fe,

ISAAC ARCIJ31ALD).

Fer sale e fail Druggists.
Ite sZCS-2 an d 75c. perbttle.

JAItI ES P11irnnO1 1

For__heLnxttwoUyerI1fse man .ifr

MRON,
L ~STEEL.,

114E BEST THINO KNOWN FortT NPL T
WASllNGÀxwELEAOWC AND GENERAL

IN e rARn OR st pi, ilon OR COLO wdtrit
INEm n, and1also1Churchill's1Compound

Soit! byfrom nirocers. of whi IeRIdSan
Wcie denieit. t Mnmiseeei. ofyouLrPstos

ONIqLXP SAFE OLEEcoin, an v. JOHN, N. 1B.
apwaysbysrs thehat aith ,aase verymatriflye

JAME PYE NE Yo;.i BUKEY BELL FOUNDRYS

fited e, nd oul strTngl rend i

~~~5T D N Aarnus,}'rm,etc PoMiL

r oe5an Al whk. $12aday athme as
ed, being maie. Coatiy utht inree.nts

iVonsumn MM r rasVIE MK £jt&lb dfli & Ca., Augusta. Majne.
Jc i ti ned A i n Pn yoEr rN owh.

JUSPD Term and $ outfl Fre. Ad-
ndru . Hi--LT & C . P ertland, Maine.
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PIANOS AND ORGA S.
Pianos by Knabe (best in the world).

Pianos by Weber.
Pianos by Stevenson.
. Pianos by Wheelock.

Pianos by Dominion Co.
Organs by Bell & Co.

Organs by Dominion Co.
Largest Stock, best value.

Easy Terms.

W. H. JOHNSON,
Name this paper. 123 Hollis Street, HALIFAX.

Aromatic A Summer

Montserrat.' Beverage.
Montserrat Raspberry Cordial!

Thege are elegant Cordials prepared with MONTSERRAT

LIME FRUIT JuicE, and flavorcd as indicated with aromatics
and pure FRUIT JUICE. They forim most agreeable bver-
ages, either diluted with water or alone, and espucially with
ærated waters, and are guaranteed free fromn Alcohol.

N. B.-The GoLo MEDAL of the ADLtLAm .aurtm dT linas just bcen awarded
to the MONrSERRAT Lms FRUIT JUICE AND CORDJALs; in regani to which, the /.r-
er5ool 7ournal of Comz metce September 26, says:--"Te Sole Consignee, Messrs.
Evans &, Co., are to be congratulated uion this rcsit, whose enerprise in placing this
before the public has met with such succes, as witnesed by the fact that in the Course of
a few days 6o,ooo gallons of Lime Fruit Juice %vre inport-d lby tlhem into Li irpool alone.

Montserrat Saline Effervescent Salt,
This Preparation has all the properties of a cooling and

purifying Saline. It is an elegant Plarniaccutical prepara-
tion, and at the same time a pure mixture of Acids and Salts,
whilst, from its effervescence, it will be found to produce a
certain and benelicial result.

Diti.cT-ro4o Us.-A teaspoonful, in a tumbotler aof water, formns a irtld iSiararlent,
and an anti-féver drnuight. A limait touipoon fuiI n a wl ri glasa <of vritter ts at I it à 0)le

coolng, and purlfylng drahglit. Thi latter dose teilcun before di imor tp ofoi Ik oy t
gye an tinvigorating Lune to tl.e systern.

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, MONTit:A.

Obtainable of al] Clhenists. 50 cents ]pert Jiottle.

LIME-FRUIT JUICE SAUCE.
For Cutlets, Chops, Curries, Steaks, Fisli, Game, Soups, Gravies, &kc., adds an Appe-
tizing Charm to the plainest and dainitiest of dishes.

"The Climax of Perfcetion."
Unrivalled for Pungency, Fine Flavor, Strengtht and Clheapness. The usual 2s. size Iot-
Le for is. Retail of GRocERS, DRUGisTs, &c., everyiere.

Sole Consignees of the Montserrat Company (Limited).

H. SUCDEN EVANS& CO., Montreal,
Toronto Agency-23 Front Street West.

ARMY AND NAVY

THOMAS & 00 "RofrST. JOHN, N. B.
Hats, Caps and Furs, Umbrelnls, Rubber

oat, Trunks, Val uti "d C CHO1 E E
Ba s, SIseta Robes, 1-j<rscFlttîtg tit -CH I-C T,~ E-AS
an ILadies' Fur Coats and NIlan tes. ASPECALTY.
Civic and Military ---.
FUR CLOVE MANUFACTURERS.

1ANOINIC OUTFITS
Always on band. Our SILK and FUIlava illioî-1îa o!r4tei.
lIATS are from tire Best Makers in E'rnag- *'i-4, I'reserv<l jeieî, ete.land viz., Chrtsty, woodrow, Bennett, Car-rFngron, Pnd Luck.reservd

wRe tner. on aI- prirescaret,

4 ow 48 MNT llsal Warehousv-1 aWatert 8,S to 48 BMion Stt
CORNE OF ACKVLLE.GEO. ROBERTSON.

CORNER 0F SACKVILLE. N. B.--Orders fromt at parta executed
LAL al.-, S. promptly
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cOOK's
SUNDAY StfOL SUPPLIES

FREE
For Fourth Quartesr to schsools

tiait Ihave iever tried them.
i-pecttitloller. Senti forpar-

tituilary and saimiples.
DAVID C. 000K,

4d Adams St.
CnicAGo,

ILL.

FANCY WOVE

Shirtings
in a great varicty of FIRST CLASS pat-
terns,

FAbST COLOR~s,
And warranted to give bett<.r satisfaction to
the wearer than any other make in the
market, suitaLle for all seasons of the year.

FANCY DRESS

CHECKS
-ANI>--

Galatea Stripes
11 the most popular Styles andI Colors, 11l
neat, choice patterns, suitable for Ladies and
Cl"ildreiis' Wear.

Cotton Yarns,
Carpet Warp,

-ANI)-

Cotton Hosiery Yarn
Of every description, White and Colorcd.

BALL KNITTINC

COTTON
All Nunbers and Golors.

Our Goods can be purchacd in ail firs-
Class Dry Goods Establishments.

Manufactured and Suld to tihe Whoesale
Trade cnly, by

WM. PARKS & SON,
New Brunswick Cotton Milis,

sT JOI3. I S

CARPETS, FLOOR 0IL CLOTH8
Always on band, a Stock second to ene in

tihe Maritime Provinces.

CLOTHING,
Otnarowil Manufacture. sound and reitabie.
Materiale direct from the flat tactorles la
the world. Prices LOWER than ever.

DRY GOODS
WHOLBSALE

tri vartety, value, and erxiot, exceeding any
wu tbave beretot'ore alaown.

DRY G~OODS
RETAIL.

Advuiitages detalli above enable u to omar
eXCUptiOnat VMItoe t tii departimcmxt.

W. & C. SILVER,
Il to 17 Ceorge Street,

CORNER OF HOLLIS.
Opposite post Omee, ialifax, N. S.

SUPPLIED AT MODE RATE PRICES.

97BÀRINM0N g.10I
MAHON BROS.

DRY~ GOODS
SPING STOCKC COMPLETE.

Lurgeat Rtail 11ouse ia t.he City. Ait
Gondi; slown 011 grotund 110cr.

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

Meneely & Kimberly,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N. Y., U. N. A.,
MAliurametua-e a oiLPertOr c)uaJIty or JELLM*

S~pCtili~t~~toi gven oChur-ci Ileila.
Caîi.nloguenà sent, frei to parties needlng elis.

30 YEARS.
Iimpîortant trial of THIRTY YEARS

decided, and a jury of lialf-a-million people
have given their verdict that

Minard's Liniment
is the best Inflamation allayer and Pain de-
stroyer in the vorld. 5oo Medical men
enadorse and use ià in their practice, and be-
lieve il is well worthy the name,

KINC OF PAIN !
$roo will he paid for a case it will not cure
or help of the following diseases: Diph-
therta and R heunatismn, Scalds, Chilblains,
Galls, Boils, Sprains, Lumbago, Bronchitis,
Burins, Toothache Broken Bireasts, Sore
Nipples, Felons, Stings, Brtises, Frost
bites, Old Sores, Wounds, Earache, Pain
in the Side or Back, Contraction of the
Muscles. There is nothing like it when
taken interaally for Cramps, Colic, Croup,
Colds, Couagls, Hoarseness, and Sore
Titroat. It is perfectly harmless, and! can
be given according to directions without
any infury whatever.

A posiliye Clru for Corus and Warts
And will produce a fine growth of Hlair on
bald ieads in cases where the lair has
fallen fromi discase, as thousands of testi-
monials will prove. A trial will convince
the most sceptical that the above is ta-e
Send to us for testinonials of distinguisbed
men who have used

MINARD'S LINIMENT
And now iave a beautiful crop of Hair ;
and hundreds who have Used it are willing
tu swear that by the use Of MINARD'S
LINIMIENiT they have obtained a new growth
of Hiair.

W. J. NELSON & CO.
Propricters, Iw N..

Wlsolenale hy Formyth, Z-ctff CoL.
Braown & Webb, M-at ifar; T. IL. 1J-ker &
Sons, v. W. rcCarty, St. John, N. B., and
mold eve a-y vhiere.

GEORItE H. DAVIS, Dru ggi, Wholesale
Fgedt Corner .ben and Rgent Strets,



The Mission Field.

IMPOR TANCE OF CONQ UER-
ZNG INDIA.

Iy India should be brought to the foot
of the cross, then Mohammedanisn,
then all heathenism nustfollov soon.
If India should fall, the gain wotild
flot be confined to so many thousands,
so many millions of heathen laid cap-

ti ve, but the spread of C hristian truth
throughout the world must foliow.
IfGreecce and Rome successively ad-
ded so much to tht indluence and the
organisation of the church, what must
India do? the India which has exer-
cised an unrivalled inluence on the
religion of the world; India, the seat of'
Brahininismi) ; India, the parent of
Buddhism ; India, the stronghold of
Mohammnedanisn. What an acquisi-
tion to the glories of the latter Temple.
What an enrichnent to the treaisuiry
of the Ilouse of God. But un propor-
tion to the iniportance and magnifi-
cence of the work wasalso its difficuly.

We iust never in our impatience for-

getthat. Once again, as iii Apostolic
times, the Church and the Gospel
werc confrotntedi with time-honoured
and wide-spread religions, which had
struck their roots deep in the civilisa-
tion, the pocrry, the art and li terature,
and the social life of the pelcIpe. Once
again there would bc the same
culties, the responsibilities, the saine
hesitations, the saine resuscitation of
waning faith, the sane halting be-
tween two opinions, ivitnessed during
the early centuries, during the transi-
tion period fron Paganisin to Chris-

M M a 'U'. w lw M MW L - M M 1!mnem w

And wil compIetrly change tho blood In the entire system in three months. Any par-
con io %Ill talzc 1 Pili each night trom 1 to 12 wecks, nay ie restored to sound

hatth, ir 5uch a ting ho possible. For curing Femiale Complaints these Pilla have no
equal. Physleiam use them ln their pracicc. Sold s'verywhere, or sent by mail for

r-nt retter pu. Send fâr «circe ar. 1. S. JOHiNtUN & CO., 3oSTON*, MAS,

C0OUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
SJollNs<)N'S ANODIYNE LINLIMEtNT iliinstan-.
m .mi.oitlv ru,àvc i wl'e tCre*ibf aliNcases. ai tI pnntle vpiy

'iure t o°ty'";'"" f i"n. "iî nitn tintiii iarinul' liti,s fcit ireC by inaî. vol't delt-ty IL loinclit.
'v it i etter Viu cure.

JO0H M8PE-jS ANODYNE LONHMENTIra U.°2'é C"RE.
M ~ ~ ~ ~ S VîauuIii n.-. uIîi~ e u i ui Km îirsCuon!c i r.luE itLIat('i.l lt'iteCcugb,

('irtîhuift.-~ ~ c t rm )n t' liv, Chroni, flii n1Lery, ttîoilra ~IL' itîdiie Triutîtes, liutse s of the
alit nre hemri' s. iOId efuvr rrp îpîiet to 1. Jos I. S50o & co0 , 110Tn o N, MisAB.

.'il I*rsIgl.tuaii êvuur i So he Itt nv..r aVouin Iliera cri îsîrr pad !remis a
th Mii eitse aiud Lai ijetod-,~f hr

or uraiasirntsi. lie imyst I.l Mà? mluerldsLAY
n e ." ui NI VV] raske noueit Iartile Sherilan.l Conuilîfea 'rowde-rs. nose .1 teaop'n.

fL tel pint foxxi. Itd everyr here. or sent by mite r 8cer-.tamp. i. 8. é;ou sO : C.. îuosTON. MASR.

Fl E O" LiFEIÊNSIIA CE
City of London Fire Insurance Company of London, England,

London and Lancashire Fire Insurance Company of Liverpool, England,
4'1.ili*iifl S1.OOf,00G.

Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh,
Esiabisuiîd 182..

In)vested VFun ds............ ........... ............. $30,ooo,ooo
Investncnts n Canada over............................................ ,6oo,ooo
Claims paid In Calada over.......... .............................. i,500,ooo

Total ainoutint paid In Clains during last 8 years (Nr............ 15,000,000
ALFRED SHORTT, Agent.

Office, corner of
Hollis and Saokville Sts., Halifax, N. S.

L aitLy. in Japan (,an t ley mg ex-

pect analogous phenomena in India) P E R C E N T N ET:
there was a remarkable revival of SECURITY,
the: wanling, 1,î,I dyilig Blîddhisuni

'1'lie people xre h)ngilg forthat peace TIRBE Te IX TJME TRE LOAN
which the gospel alone can give. Withouit the nuild[igs.

Iutere. senmi-anual. Nohing ever b-eiei
lost. aSth year ur residenceo, itid 9th li

THE Rev. E, H. Bickersteth, ie busith cs. We advance iuterest aid.
cots, and colleet in caseof for'elosture ifi th-

vicar of Christ Chiurch, HIampstead, out expense to (is leniler. Iest or r"fer-
in the course of his sermon at the ences. Send for parteuiuars if you have

recent consecration of the Rev. W. D. S. B. JOHNSTON & SON,
Arlhur Poole, D. D., took occasion Negotlators orfort gace Lotnis, St. Paul, Min
to say that there had been for tw-o [ruennton il"t, i)ipîr).
hundred and thirty years this pro-
clamation :--"So long as the suna
shall warm the carth lot no Chr s IN VC
tian be so bolci as t0 COUic tri jan, 9Ù- NC
and let aIl hear that if the Ring o
Spain or the Christianî's Go or the:
Great Gou of all violate thtis coim-
mi t v lue shall pay for it with his head. i pr t - ' in owu n fruu

But now England and America were uuTit tl r al t h

awaking to their mission. 'The Chur h ,T -
Missionary Society had stations atJ---J
Nagasaki, Osaka, Tok io, and Hako- i.e the lpuht, and huu v be lep inl

date ; the Society for the Prepagation iii'uT hl"t'- iut.

of the Gosple at Tokio and Kobe ; and For Coughs ancd Colds
the Amnerican Church at Tokio and ()- A ,' n ie t In nw uirw nrk

aka. That was a proof of the immniense ti"i îu.

stridesnmadebyChristianityinJapan. For Dyspepsia,
and was it lot an augiury of good n gî-' hu d uu r

that the two grea.t misinary soi'e-
ties at home had united to s ond forth For Irreg u larities of
to that distant land tlhe furst mission- the Bowels
ary ishop ef thte Church of England. il.unutn ' tu.t o , as in

no gri V In nttu' main.

A Romîan Catholic paper says :-. For Asthrna, and Pal-
"TeIhe B1ritishl Protestant m1suIisiaV pitation of the Heart,
societics collect more than a million ofi o'','wauoiî is - t rtîu.

money aninually; the greatest Catho- Sick H eadache,
lic missionary society in the worl S to rn a ch, a n d
collects abotut a quarter ofa million,
anld even of this stîumi more t han hialf Pin V\W orms,
(4,500,000 francs, e bout £i8'coz) 1' li o

comes froin France alone, the rest of "I I , In no i[i (i tir,- w'lv

the Catholi world contributing ouly laioils mainai d n hu been wen test-i
soeed alra. and01 wil0 do:l Ihat, wesay it

some 90,ooo.val du. Pirice -. 0 cnelaetu,;

The "Uxbridge
ORCAN,

The best li thit], M kiilet, for

HOUSE OR CH URCH.

J . . FAIIE' WAgo,

NEWCASTLE, N. B.
'r'. s in. .31 je 27

COOKS SULD-SOOL
.11 &. ao< h.oli Ssaouusd ISsuas th lb t 

-,I«. J. foimi. P. D. bs., W. - Ttc' i" etou. iM

t..nty jte' exps5ltooe.' .. .a nv ie 4 <Jfb... 7 -s
laute. buluirom.ud &fil per *mu.'-J. f- ZfAmtoe Uruah.

"ua ore "àIt ta yeur aupiis."'- (ho, W. ~Mose, .Luhs. c.
DoshicA nte sbsa u oot.'-». A¶oosomu.

N.r. - "0bo a.n e1.ir, y sabb.t."-2Tta.. Fté.,
4@et.sd, Ong. "I.hoo hm. grova buit' vu Wis î.ga-

Cemaspi"hrth ellespssot ;uWa.sus *q
quoi 1î'4cy, M soitai".s. 3=10hls vsgif*l

Obsuts<us am..atu "V .. w

aur. al i n@0 "t. 5to*IgSB t a ýi mtesls.. O ,
M$.imts .'. lever k. Cok pluis ble h.14 ble <IT.

Usa aS say.* Bsteu'.m org negu.mlu Sn a.ogie.
ltàl&OX UEL & for talob.aSu selhate tu 2,ra

Eskl*Ipa h. s . q r - taloru'l Kîlm M.us
11s. pur' ye,. rApIctni gols s. Igs. m i.

TZÂCNER'5 ~ ~ ~ 1 ±[B ÂEY ta .t, 4a I.. C N
ipeAer.IJ[R1515 tua opi sai O.Clo.. Rb-

WA BCARO, ihua 2&.sst pac.sifr lu. m@iN
00les W@#$, » psu 100; souple 100. OZUl AN.

'o-'o slaW". TEA VB

poti .BAND> OF HeGp£ a P1àïà, It tisas,
"Soir&"1 prisas. .. uiou shaoJt4

DA I .OOJL, 46A.das, OdCcOO

Extr'" long tinge dobla r
Aciorloan Ubjeuts. F ric. De. eàch ad Mp.r .. . Thé ordt.., Il. iuged ca r fur
De.; 400. ose for lbo. Batti',,al u.pailte

Sud .t. r .p.. d -r .o frit ) uit
hoo. Large Illuisr.w4 tatl.ogue fre. A4.

ra.. DAVD . co i , Adam. otraat, Chiago. IoL&

D, I7 m CANTTA$15 tuLE Sou W.hport for pris..&JoTai rau ats.t* auich@

sm :bsh.o .rsae" stera« e@ og e r .lodira.L D tAVID . oo, 46us Adam rida, stt s.a. II.7 .

Sra -tjotus fur ar ., ss..uea.ryi s orMplie..(na.1-
ta, ut.to sf. ArouskA . h Mola e. . l.. .auL.

lTwmt 0oul#. for 50 ols & uatald. uple 7o>,3S4s.
j'de@"S. flAîo o coo. SrAcL a$.., cl oe.,

WEDNYESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1883.

What is Catarrh ?
(Fromt the Mai, Can., Dec, 1414)

ATARRH la a muco-purulent discharge
caused byt.h presence and developmet

or the vegetable parasite amœba in the inter-
na lining membrnne of the nose. This
parCa te la on]y developed under favorable
circumstances, and these arc :--Morbid state
of hie blood, as the blighted eor uncle or
tubercle, the germn poisop of syph is, mer-
cury, toxtemen, from ic retention ofthe
effeted matter of the sikin, suppressed per-
spiration. badly ventiiated sleeping a art-

, ments, and other tpoisons that are germ i nat-
ed ln lie blood. These poisons keep the
Internai liilng nenibranc or thenose In a
constant Ntate of Irritation, ever ready for
the deposit of the seeds of these gerrns,
which spread up the nostrils and down f.hc
fauces, or back of i tie thront, cauigng ulcer-
trioi of lie throat, up th eustachian tubes

caUSinIg leafness; burrowing in the vocal
cords, causing hourseness; usurping the
Vruper struct ure of the broncbla.i tubes, end-

i n pulmniary consumption and death.
Majy attemp.tfl(s have been nade to di-

cover a cure for thils distressing discase by
the use of iihalants and other In entous de-
vices, but nione of these treatmens can do a
part lcieof good until the parasites are either
destroy ed or removed from the inucua-tlssue.

Somne ime since a weil-icnown Phyaetali
of 40 years' standing, after mauch experi-
nenting, succeeded il discoverIng the ne-

cessary cormimiation of Ingredients wiieli
never fails ]n absolutely and permanently
eradicating this horrible disease, whether
stamrlinîg for onie year or forty years. Those
who may be subilring froni t lie above dis-

euse should, vithout delay, communieate
wilh the -business managers, Messrs. A. H.
DlXON & SON, 305 King street west, Toron-
to, and get fui particulairs and treatise free
by en clos[ingstaip.

D E ECO SIT T~.T,
C il 111E

-AT--

WM. COSSIP'S
No. 163 Cranvillo Street, Halifax.

N'-e Stock of Bibles and Prayer Books just
Rk'eceiv-ed, AY' AI LII'. ES.

S. Schiool Texts, Oleograpi Pictures, Texts
for the nursery and bedroom.

Large stock of S. School Bocks ; Libraries
for $10, $20, $25, $40.

Mantuil of Pastoral Visitation for the Clergy.
The best book written for young clergy-

Men.
'le l'aiisi Priest's Book. An invaluable

book for clergy, containing within its
covers everything eccessary for visits te
tlic sick.

Bishop How's Manual for Holy Commu-
nion, Burbidge's Manual, Ridley's,
Sadler's, Oxenden's, Eucharistica.

Tracts (most recent) on Baptism, Confirma-
tion, and Hioly Communion ; "Mission"
Leaflets and lymn iBooks.
Support the Bible and Prayer Book

Society of our own Church. No other
bîooksellers can sell these books within 15
per cent of our prices.

The Rcv. F. artridge, of St. George's,
Halifax, wîill gladly select books of anîy
kind, if tie clergy at a distance will corres-
pond with hini.

TRUSTWORTHY!
report of the late louse-Surgeon of tie

General Hlospital,cion

Budd's Emulsion,
AB MADE BY

PUTTNER BROS.:
Froin viat I satw of your new Etuî ltson,

IIUDID'S, whilst residing in hie i.e&C. His-
pll, 1 lave no lesil ation 1i recoimmîîend<ing
1i hIr - MOST AGitEF..Aiil and TiUsiwol-

· r Ypreparation of COD LIVER OIL.
For de ilty, from iIiy eases, and more

ue tily wlien te result ot one Cf tiese
rytng anl tedlioumiS "copldsN" o tomm10 on tn

Nova Scot ta, il iîhas proved fi soir ofgreat and
p)erimanent valu-.

J. A. Sl'ONAGI.E, M. D., C. M.
(Laie House hurgeoi P. 4- C. Hospl tai.

BUd MI u A patient we'rites us: I
D know of no nedleine

I hat bis done lle us n uehà goodr as Budd's
Emulisuon. 1 have been ilakinig munny otiers

but of no service.

Il rnses of nervous
I rsr ionî, gteneral de-

bliy- tl¶.ioss or t-t r, t u pove'rishedj biood, &c.,
we. would recoinniend Puttiiter's ypo s-pites. Pi1ce 50 cenits.

NiLi.\ e no mistakce, Ak for

Budd's Emulsion,
PRICE 50 CENTS.

Ail Corrcspondcee Address,
25 &u 127;UOla ut., n[aliux, N. U.
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NEWS AND NOTES.

"Dr. Benson's Celery Pills cured my severe
neuralgia." Mr. H. M. Cocklin, Shepherd-
town, Pa.

Seven new hotels, four with iooo roomns
each, are being built in London.

If any person woild sec the difference le-
tween real worth and real worthlessnes et
him buy a small pack of Sheridanî's horse and
cattle powders and feed it out to his hens. Thc
increase of eggs will surprise you.

There is an alarmiting spread of pneumonia
among cattle in England and Ireland.

We take pleasure inrecommendirng Ilall's

Hair Renewer to our readers. It restoresgray

hair to its youthful color, prevents 1 aldne!s,
makes tie hair soft and gloi.y. does iot stain

the skin, and is altogether the best knoir
remedy for all liair and scalp discises.

Russia's credit is very bad, owing to the
damaging reports as to the ycarly budget,

For Toothache, Burns, Cuts and Rhet.
matism, use Verry Davis' P'ain Killer. See
advertisement in another columînn.

The Prince of Wales has received many in.
vitations to make a state tour tirough Ireland.

The manufacture of igri,'s l>hoswbho/r ije
is another stride toward the mastery of that
dread diseaste Gonsuiptiun, and in fact ail
wasting diseases.

Canada was awarded a silver miedal ai the
Fisheries Exhibition for fishing boats.

When the skin is parcied and lreckled by
strong winds, use Dr. iBenson's skin cure. $1.
druggists.

Somebody once said that Gladstone was
the only man in Parlianent who could talk in
italics

Have you ague in tie face and is it badly
swollen? Have you severe pins in the cicst,
back or side ? Have yoî cranps or pains
in the linbs, or rheumatism in any fori ?
If so get ohnsonr'sr anone /iniment. It will
give instant reliefand fiialiy cure you

The Mexicans are making extensive ar-
rangements for the manufacture of the fibre
of the cactus into 1 aper.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla thoroughly cleanses the

blood. stimulates the vital functions, and re

stores the health and strength. No one whose
blood is impure can feel well. There is a wea-

ry, languid feeling and often a sense of discou-
ragement and despondency. Persons having

this feeling should take Ayer's Sarsaparilla
to purify and vitalize the blood.

During his late journey in Central Asia,
Dr. Venukoif discovercd the horse, the camel
and the goose in their wild state. Thley showed
no fcar of mani even after sone of their number
batd been shot.

Nothing makes one's dtiners pass off more
pleasantly than tohave nice little d ishes which
are easily digCsted. Eagur's Winie if Reilif
hasenabied my cook to put three extra dishes
on the table with which I puzzled my friends.'
-Lxfract from letter.

For Cramps, Pain in the Stomach, Rowel
Complaint or Chills, use Perry Davis Pain
Killer. Sec advertisement in another col-
umn.

In April 215 guineas were given at Mr.
Steven's rooms, Covent garden for an orchii,
Cattleya yrianr osmanii ; but this was out.
donc at a late sale where a New Aneridis
fetched 235 guineas 1

Budd's Cream Emulsion.
'here is no season of the year so tryinig
upon those suiYering frorm any trouble of the
Chest, Throat or [.ungs, such as Bronchitis,
Asthma, Influenza, Hoarseness, Coughis,
etc., and if neglected will inally end in
Consumption, as the present, and it is weil
to know that Budd's Cream Emulsion,
whichl is made by Puttner itros. is the hest
reliable cure, Price 50 cents. Sold every.
where.

An Italian writer asserts that soie
minutes before the first shock of the great
carthquake was felt in the Island of Ischia
symptoms of terror were exhibited by tie
domestic animals, rabbits, birds, lishes,
and even ants and reptiles.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

MASON & EAMLIN OGANS.
A ràm IZSPAToH ANoÂiUcEs T AT AT TH=

International industrial Exhibition
(1883) Now IN Pro=Ba (1883) AT

AMSTERDAM, NETHERLANDS,
TmE onaMAN8 nivm ESeN AWRDEi TE

GRAND DIPLOMA OF HONOR
».g t" VEBT HIGUET AWARD. rankig above the G01> aEDA, ati given oal

EXCEPTIONAL a PEEL -EXCELLENCE.
TME l 0OîTn(UED TEE UIEBoEZx 8EIE or TRIUMPS ON THEE ORGAN

AT EVERY GREAT WORLF'S INDUSTRTAL EXIBTON
FOR SIXTEEN YEARS,

No other American Organs having been found equaf to them in any.
TB. EOORD OP TRHUMPHS of MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS Ii surh severe tnd prolonged

omparlsons by the BEST JUDGES OF SUCII INSTRUMENTS IN TUE WORLD now stand: at
PARIS, VIENNA, SANTIAGO, PILA., PARIS, MILAN, AMSTERDAN,

180 187I 1825 8ise 1883 1881 1888
'EALNCE. AUBTEIA. 1.ILL U..AMER. PRANCE. . 1TALE. INETERLANDl

The Testimony of Musicians is Equally Emphatic.
w V4OR"b - T' ORfin -

A NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FOR 1883-4
fLaed0otobSe, 1888) snow ready and will bu sent fre; Inchiding MANY NIW STYLES-the best
assortment and most attractive organs we have ever offered. ONE HUnDRCn STrLEB are filUy d8eribed
and ilustrad, adapted to all mes, 1n plain aud eleganteases in naturalvoode, and superbly decoratod
la gold, cilver, amd colora. Pices, $22 for tho amallest alze, but having aamuch. power as any single
reed oi nid tha characteritie Mason & Itinun excellence, up to $900 for the largest e"e SIZTT
SemrE betwuen $78 and ff0. okd also for easy payments. Catalogues fret.

THE MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO 00,Ut TremontSt. Boton; 46 E. 1ith St(Unin Square),XewYork; M19 Wabauh Aie., Chicago

According to the latest reports it appears '
that the world-famed Baptistry of Pisa lias
been injured by the storms which have late-
Iy been doing so much damage in Italy.

Farmers Please Consider This.
HE PERRY DAVIS PAIN-KILLER acts
with woniderful rn Ny an :i neer .fo 11

when takenattheoomnmeneeinent ofin nttaàtclk
to cure Choiera, Choiera Morbus, is
wellaa a l summor compliintsof asimilar na,
turc.

For Buddon Colde, torn Throat, ko.
A teuspoonnfuil or Pî-Kl.i taken at the
boriuiiiitgofan att rk IN Il prova na ni-ost
never failing cure, and aE vo muei suffering.

FOr Toothache, BUZrn. Conds, Cuts,
BrumSos, &o.

the PArK.XrtLRtn -ill be foun1il a willing phy-sician rely ii a\a tor.ieve youtr ruffering
without delai, and ut avery inignificantcost.

For coli,0,Cramps and Dysentory
fli IIOTSCS the PhKt.r hns no einl,

and iL has never bei 1.own in fai to t effect a
eiro in a 1F gle inst.te. It is usci in sino
if lthe lrgest livrry i.hles at h ,e seifri-
arie in the worl.A To i cr,,yu: nc:b-
<r t.t'..er .nek eMtt id - . fr m ' ,a

v lP:îîi s nî.- r ' i miik wi.j re-
ie timLto aLeLth t vey quickly.
TTh. Pain-Ri er is for potn hy Drimirnt,

cr rr and biedioine >eaàura
trougi.u tho worild.

Italy is fortifying ils frontier ii l'iednîoit
at a cost of fromt 6,ooo,ooo to 7,c0,oo0
francs. The work 0Il, it is believed, ren,-
der the Alps impassable to ainy, arimly, even
thougi led hy a iannibal or Naptoieon.

The money in Tonquin is made of lead
and very bad lead at that. The coins arc
thin disks strung on twine, anti for a goit
and silver piece the traveller reccives more
of themt in exchtange thai lie can carry
away. A lady goiing shopping is foliowCd
by a coolie vho carries lier purse and
gloains inder the load.

W .ýot '-RENNET'

HLCH RISTM AS
»Ch I. arb C. 'ai wtu s, Nis. I ..

la ffe. Ouh. Praed cards. Long sinc Mai@, doules Cam,
Ils. "a xpwsrdo. Mce *wrs. *ami prseod Iseran, la
ftrd. ILOUIMi 7l5 . ie. B*kPUji fb.i,îvoer, fer
ssBay balie p' 5f#Ydo iye'4 setKv. k baY i%-
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FinsT-CLAss PIANOs ON EABY Tungs.-
We contrat eusively te great Agencis -ul"
einiway & Sons,, Chilckerlng Sonse, AII>art

Webjer, J. & C. F"icr, Hailt.t. & Davia Ca.,
ft. 8. Wiliiauîs, anld Matson & Itiseb, comnpria-
lng instrunien.s of n haih class, lott else-
wvhere to be obl.îîlîwd ln tis provinea. Thîose
who desire a realily rco'gnized first-vlnsa
lustrutneui shoi w r iteoreiLil and obltin
our prtcces. Our entsy patyrneint stystemf, or

t*. S[CiEL.& Co.
maîy9 1 vr

University of
King's College,

WtNDSOR N. S.

This University was constituted by a char-
ter of King George 11l., graited in o,
and is under the cootrol of the BISHOP of
the Diocese, as VisirOX and C AIRMAN,
ani a HOARD OF GOVERNORS, mem.
bers of the Chirch of Englaid, Clected ley
the Alumni.

REV CNO &AT.D.C. L1.. :i. At.,

Religiois instruLctiin is given in conformity
wth the teacling of the Chtirch of England,
but no tests are iiiposed, ind ail its P'rivi-
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &c., except
those specially restricteol o I)ivinity Stu-
lents, are contttrred by Ihe College, witlhout

any discrmin atiin in favor of emiibers ut
the Cliirchil.

Thelc arc ilimiertoutis Sciolarships and
Prizes L bc obtlaiied liy conipetition, and
Stidents furnih-d w% iti a Nomination are ex.
emopt frot ail fees for Tuition, the iecess.
ary expcinscs in) such cases being little mure
thian $150 per annîum for lioarding and
Loigiig.

A cnpy oflthe UNivRsirY CALEISAR, and
anv fiirther iiformiiiatioii rcquired, nay lie ob-
tained oit application to the President, or tu
the Secretary, T. RlTCI IE , t alifax.

The Collegiate School
of which the LEV. C. WILLETTS, G radu-
ate oif lte Uiliiversity of Catmt bridge, is r? iead
Mastcr, suîippilies ain excelleIit prepaatory,
course of instruction, enabling sîtidetnts to
imiatriculate with credit at the College, and
incltuding all lite usnal branches of a liberal
ediucation.

'le Hlead Master will lie happy te furnish
information in aniswer to applications ad-
dressed to imiî at Windsor.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
STORIES.

24 pages cch, illustrated, with Col-
îourîed Pictiuie Coers--a Package
of 24, assarted, wil be sent for $r o.

8. P. C. K. Bools
For Sunday School Libraries, and S.

P.C.K. l'rayer Book Commenary,
Price .75

TI1OS. VI lTTAKER'S NEW liOOKS.
Joii A'. Norion.

Short Sernions for families and desti-
tte Parishes, Price 2 oO

Rev. I,)anir/R, GoOa'win.
Notes on the late Revision of New

Testament Revision, 2.00
fier tram 's

iomiletic Enicyclopadia, containing
5094 ilstrations,

J. A. Ilarrù.
Aginosticism antd Evidences,

Aiare-w 7iukes.
Restbitittn of al things,
Types of Genesis

J.ihop 11arr is.
Relation of Ciristianity and Civil

Socicly,

2 75

.75

2 oe

r 25

Josr/h Ag-ar liet
Commtîentary on iSonnas, 2 oo

ohns 2 50

N. i- icutto dt Clrgy.

MacCregor &
Knight,

Sole Agents Tuos. WIITTAKER's BOOKs,

125 CranvilleStreetHalifax

AVEMBEI 28 118-Z-
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~ists,

J=EAL li'AK '4T S.,
Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime

Provinces, in the following lines:

DRUGS-of the finest qualities, and pure Powders.

:DfEDICINES-Pharmaceultical Preparations of official
strength and unsurpassed excellence.

CHEMICALS-Heavy and fine Chemicals from the
leading manufacturers of the world.

SPICES--Carefully selected and ground and packed by
ourselves, WARRANTED PURE.

OTLS-Machinery, Medicinal; and-other Oils.

DYE STUFFS And Drysalteries of evéry description.

PATENT MEDICINES-All the popular Pro-
prietary Remedies.

PERFUMERY-Soaps, Cosmetics and Toilet Goods.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Brushes, Sponges, Combs, Bottles, Corks, Boxwork, Utensils,

Apparatus, Surgical and Dental Instruments,
Trusses, Supporters, &c., &c.

Seeds,Grcr'DujFeTas
alun TH E

The most effective and reliable feeder fo

8tanollary, M en or LDoonlve oBl8rs.
Over 40,co in use in U. S. A. and Canada. Will lift water 24

feet, and requires no adjntmenit for varying sewam purposes.= Price List and Xscriptive Catalogue on aicatio tor

MACDONALD & O.,
STEAM AND HOT WATER ENCINEERS,

SOLE AcENTS

Nos. 160 to 172 BARRINGTo STREET.

ClaflouA&,SonsES.
Nerchant Tailors

HALIFAX M. S.

LONDON HOUSE
WHOLESALE.

APRIL 2ND, 1888.

Our8PRING & 8UER 8TOCK1s DOW COMPLETE In every Depiirtint.

NEW GOODS
Arriving weekly.

Orders by letter or to our travetlers wtlt re-
ceLvi- prompt attention.

DAN IEL& BOYD,
Market Square

And Chipman's Hill,
ST JON1 1N. -T .

WHOLENALE & RETAIL

Bookseller
Stationer,

CORNER OF

CEORCE
And CRANVILLE STS,

LIAE-ærA.x, --- r -s

. BROWN & WEBB,
Wholesale D Ut

in STOVIS , auii.i wieIi are the Pi'ii.î
iil a Ing Base iiiu-iît ROYAL anid thie weail

k<'nCuuii ig li:îîtin ACORN. Aiso-
thetr usî.ual Fail Stoeg of (oi Vuses, Ashi
SIlft4'r.4, l'ire lris, Sicr (Uiri 1'lenth

iuiieCoalcing Uîmisor udý klidi.
r nti l i i ku u rn

Pti>Ilix proiltil atteii orkmn.

59 Barrington St. Halifax, N. S.

HA L IFA XN.S.
MENEELY BELL FOIY:

SMenecly L: f".

Corner of

Norrnan's Electric Belto,
ESTABLISUED 1784.

4 Queen Street East,
TOIFO]STTO-

Mr.J. A. HART, Agont, Moritreal.

Nervous Debility, Riheuniatism, Neural-
gia, Lumbago, Lame B3ack, IUver, Kidney
and Lung Diseases, and all diseases of the
nerves and want of circulation are imme-
diately relieved and permanently cured by
using these appliances. Circular 2.nd con-
sultation frce.

St. Lawrence Canals.

Notice to Contractors.

T HE letting of tlie works at the upper
entrance of the CORNWALL CANAL,

and those at the upper entrance of the RA-
PII)E PLAT CANAL, aivertised to take
place on the 13 th day of NovmilnR next,
are uinavoidably postioned to the following
dates :-

Tenders will be received until TUES-
DAV, the FOU'RTif day of December next.

Plans, specifications, &c., ivill be ready
for examination at the places previously
nmentioned on and afer Tt;EUn AY thlTwEN-
TiETH day of NOVEMiER.

For the works at the head of the Galops
Canal, tenders will be received until TuEs-
DAY the EîcirraENTu day of DECE.BER.

Plans and specifications, &c., can be s.een
at the places hefore mentioned on and after
TrîsiAY the FOURTH1 day of DECEMtIIER.

Bly order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary
Departnent of Railways & CanaIs,

Ottawa, 26th October, 1883.

d2 OPer Day At home.
S5 to 2r0 il wo"h$5
F'ree. Address STINBONS & to. Portland,
Maine,

Duke & Hollis Streets,

GPENRiSH'S

Chemical bd.
N calling the attentiion of the publie to
the use of this preparation, as recoml-

maended for Nervousness, y-spepsia, Mental
and Physical Weakness, Rickats, Consunp-
tion, Cough, &c. We would say tliat

As made by our W. H. SIMSON 1s NOT A
PATENT or SEeCRET Medicine, the formula
being ivell lcnown. It coutaûås 1fl1OSPHO-
RUS, LIME. IRON, POTASI and SODA
made into a palatable Syrup, and easlly as-
siirullated by the dlgestive orgaux Much of
the so-culled Parrî.sh's Food being inade by
uns iled persns; iNsO 11; nirEOT LY woETHLEss.
W. H. Simsson, who was a pupil of the late
Prof. ParrIshli, has made a speela.Ily of its
manu facture, nd guarantees all oflirfgake
to bu equal to the original. 1'ietuie se that
the signature "W.1 LSON" ls on the
label, without whleh i n ilo'Is geinulue. This
Food it speclally adapted for

and all peisons suffering.fr0n.We\kness,
NervousnesSS &c., enuscà by 6iierOork Nurs-

' ig or %ickness.

Brown, Brothers & Co
FAMILY CIE[ISTS.

Church Books,
-AT THE-

BRll aB( A'ii11 BOOl[ 811'e,
Thte Datiy, Round-Medltation Peaer

and Pase for the Christina Year.
Pricos 90c, 5h20 1., .00, and $8 00

SPring Bus; Cousels or te Young, 75
Wy I ara a Corurchman, by the

iiislop of Colorado, 15
Whieh l the Church? By Rev.Q.W.

soutihweil, 15
Confirmaion, by Bishop Oxendea 12
]3apti m and Confiration, by hev.

Pistlipsa Broo.ks, 12
Observationa on the Nature, Duty, and

EiactIts or Cooilrmnfttion, 12
Sone Words o tn on Contirimation 5
Le O Bisho 'Vilberforce, I ustraby 3 00

''lie Lifé and Work of St. Faut, by
Canon Farrur, 1-75

The LiC e of Christ, by Canon Farrar, 1 2
''ie Early Days ofChirstitty, by do., 90
Nwiss Lettrs, by Irianl Rdldey Rav-

ergal, 75
Pocket and Pew Bibles in a great variety of

Sizes aLnd Prîcen.
Pry'r Books lu a great variety of Sizes

andi PrIces
Clureh Services in a great varloty Of Sizes

anti PrIea.
P1rayers and Church Services, Bound with

Hymnnts,A.& M.
Hyins, Anclent and Modern, Church

Mymns, and Psalms dr Hymans.
-ALSO-

Comnercil and Fashionable Stationery,
Phoitograph, Autograph, Serap, and Posi

StamYnp Albuins,
Pocket Booksi, t'nrsem, Wallets & Card. Cases,
Golt Pdns and Holders, Gold and Slver Peu-

cil Cases, with an imn se varitfOt
oueds in our Uine AT LOWEtITPIC ,

WHOLESALE & fiETAIL.

Buckley & Alleg
124 Cranville Street, Halifax.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.


